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The summer playground will
open Monday, June 26, at the
Elementary School Building from
9:30 a.m. to 12 noon Monday
through Friday.

There will be a scavenger hunt
June 28 at 10 a.m. An on-wheels
parade sponsored by the village
of Cass City and Elkand township
will start at 1:30 June 30. The
parade will leave from the en-
trance of the recreation park and
march down main street to Seeg-
er Street and then to the school
for refreshments, Mrs. Michael
Yedinak said.

Prizes will be given to the
largest and smallest vehicles. The
best wagon, bicycle, tricycle, rol-
ler skates and band group will
receive a prize. Also there will
be a prize for the best costume of
a boy and girl.

The parade has been a feature
of the playground for eight years,
Mrs. Yedinak
age limit on

said. There is no
the participants,

she said. About 100 to 150 people
are expected.

The playground will sponsor a
DJ dance June 30 from 8:30 p.m.
to 12 a.m. in the high school
gym. The proceeds will go to the
playground.

Swimming classes will begin
July 3. There are two teachers,
Mrs. Yedinak and Eli Holes,
and two assistants, Marty Yedin-
ak and Jane Ballard.

STUDENTS' INTEREST IS HIGH when Cass City area
churches.run their summer Bible schools.^One of the pur-
poses is to teach children the Bible through handicrafts. On
the left Mrs. Kenneth Nye shows a project to her class at
the Novesta Church of Christ. On the right Kevin Gaffney,
Gary Eisinger and Donald Lowe, all in the class of Mrs.
Norman Crawford (seated in back), show Chronicle re-
porter Mary Basing their handiwork at the Cass City
Methodist Church.

Preliminary plans for the 12th
annual Cass City Home-coming
were completed at a regular meet-
ing of the board of directors of
the Cass City Chamber of Com-
merce last week.

Chamber President Gerald
! Prieskorn said that standing com-
mittees have been appointed.

They include Al Freiburger,
in charge of the parade. Persons
or organizations planning to en-
ter should contact him as soon
as possible, authorities said.

Clinton Law is in charge of

tents and will represent the may be discontinued. The annual
Chamber in the work connected ; dance at the tennis court may be
with the Junior Livestock Show,\ discarded and the money used
always one of the highlights of i in other parts of the program.
the day.

Controlling concessions will be
Tom Jackson, while Lee Smith
will again handle the horse show.
The committee is checking to find

In recent years, 'Chamber mem-
bers said, there has been almost
no one at the free dance.

One feature of the event, the
annual queen's contest, lias

the chairman for the horse pull- grown each year in popularity.
ing contest.

Mr.- Prieskorn is in charge of
the evening show. Plans for this
event are incomplete. One feature
of the evening's entertainment

years, teachers at Cass

Prom the
iditor's Corner

Small towns are no novelty to
this year's summer help at the

Miss Mary Basing,
senior lives in Eaton
community of 4,061

Chronicle,
The MSU
Rapids, a
persons.

70 Old Settlers
Hold 51st Meeting

About 70 people came from all
over the United States to .the Old
Settlers reunion June 17 in the
Deford Community School.
People were there from El Cajon,
Calif., Phoenix, Ariz., Kentucky,
Port Huron, Detroit, Union Lake,
Flint, Sandusky and the nearby
Deford area.

The oldest person attending)
was Mrs. Carrie Everett, 94, of . . ,
Kingston who taught in the De- been ^ven toP Prionty by the

Bible Schools in Full Swing

Games Help Teach
Bible in Summer

We won a wager with ourself
when we bet that the merchants'
pledge to see about work on the
alleys behind Main Street would
be forgotten before action was
taken.

By Mary Basing
Summer is the time of bicycles

and baseball but area children
give up some baseball time and
ride their bikes to church to take
part in vacation Bible school.

In order to spend more time
with children and give them con-
centrated Bible instruction, local
churches are planning or carrying
out Bible school programs that

been two months since the have so far involved more than
morning meeting of local retailers •
and we've heard no more about
the measure which was to have

ford school in 1878.
The program consisted of vo-

cal and instrumental music, a
reading- and a memorial"servtee..

A boys' quartet composed of
Gary and Eldred Kelley, Larry
Retherford and Paul Weeks pro-
vided some of the music. Others
participating in the program
were Mr. and Mrs. Audley Horner
and daughters, Cathy and Ro-
berta, Hazel Little, Arlene, Peas-
ley, Carol Seeley, Kathy Holm,

committee.
The aims of the group were to

200 children this summer.
Church of Nazarene

More Biblical instruction seems
to be the primary purpose in hav-
ing Bible schools. Rev. L. A. Wil-

have the alleys made one way at;Son/>f the Church of The Nazarene
once and then to try and establish !sa|a his church wanted to give

- : - ' -

ordinating the church program
here in town.

About 100 children, the same
number as in past years, have,
taken part in the 9:30 to 11:3(1

It's Worth a Cake
To Be in Hospital
On Your Birthday

Mrs. Lucille Sommers has
started something new. Starting
"right away" every patient under
the age ° 1 4 or **** °

City Public Schools signed their
contracts, according to Supt. of
Schools Willis Campbell.

There will be a fourth first
grade starting next fall with a
new teacher hired for that grade,
Mr. Campbell said. Because the
age of children in the first grade
is crucial, the school likes to keep

logy and junior high science;
Frances Tyo, study hall; Frank

j The event will he handled again
this year by Dick Erla. C. M.
Wallace will be in charge of the
kid's games.

As always, the event will be
staged on the first Thursday in

' August. This year the date is
Aug. 3.

! Biggest Problem
Biggest problem facing- the

Chamber of Commerce is the eve-
ning show. Professional shows of
good caliber are expensive. In
other years two of the best were
an ox roast and a rodeov

The increased cost of these af-

, , , .whose birthday falls during their

this grade small, he said.
The school has hired two newj

teachers: Donna Bullock Sheaj T ., ^^.
and Jacqueline Freiburger. One j £"* ^JJ?^
will teach the new first grade
class and the other will have the
kindergarten. According to Mr.
Campbell, the school would like
to hire a new junior high teacher

I but so far hasn't done so.
Either the advanced high school

French class or

Weatherhead, mathematics, Eng- tractions were paid for m two
lish, business training and geo-; ways. For the ox roast, a special
graphy 7, and Michael Yedinak,j donation was received from" Cass
history 8, health 7 and 8 and , City Oil and Gas Co. For the
coach. rodeo, an admission charge was

Elementary school teachers made,
are: Ina C. Hool, Helen Green-j Although everyone agreed that
leaf, Blanche Milligan, Erma it was a good show, members of
Cardew, Sigrid Holmberg, Ella j the Chamber are still arguing-
Price, Avis Youngs, Iva C. Profit, whether is was right to charge

wWarner, ! that has been free the other 10»
Grace Quick, Caro- , years of its existence.

line Garety and Lucy Starmann. I The Chamber board is com-
mitted to a free evening show-
again this year so that area visi-
tors will still be able to take ins
all of the scheduled events with-
out paying a single penny.Application Now

a.m. program, Mrs. Yedinak said. ̂ tav at on! f the hospatals will
The age of the children is from 4 |be Presented a birthday cake,
to 11 or 12 years. This year's
Council of Churches' Bible school
theme is Life of Jesus, she said.
They have 8 teachers and 10 high
school student helpers.

Mrs. Yedinak said their pro-
gram involved stories, play time,
handicrafts and music. Their
achievement day will be June 2$
at 7 p.m.

Evening Bible School

compliments of Sommers Bakery,
Mrs. Sommers said.

Both the Cass City Hospital
and Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital will receive cakes.

The bakery has given other
cakes away. During May Mrs.
Sommers said she had a number1

of big Mother's Day cakes left
over. She presented a 12 inch
cake to the Hills and Dales Gen-

, . , , The ASC county office is ac-
„ , , *mr5* .gr:Tj! cepting wheat allotment applica-
French may have to be eliminated tions for certain farmg- A
because of lack of funds, Mr.
Campbell said.

The school staff for 1961-1962
will be: Willis Campbell, super-
intendent; Arthur Holmberg,
principal; Eli D. Holes, assistant
principal and English; Marie

(Murray, elementary principal;

pro-
ducer who intends to seed wheat .
for 1962 on a farm for which a(
1959, 1960 and 1961 allotment was
not established, who desires to be
considered for an allotment, must
make application for an allot-
ment, according to Mike Singer,
chairman of the Tuscola Agri-

Rev. Bayless,;
jEx-Cass City
Pastor, Retires

a time table for
age and hard surfacing.

dr?in-diam

Speaking
ments, the

of street improve-
village this week

started work on a new storm
sewer on South Seeger street. The j
sewer will give proper drainage
to the street and prepare .Seeger

.fther instruction to children j
An evening Bible school is the I eral Hospital, a 10-inch cake to
ature of xhe Holbrook BaptisiTthe Cass Gity HoBpIttif and a 10-

cultural Stabilization and Conser-
vation Committee.

Application forms are available
in the ASC county office for use
in filing a request for an allot-

^x« ^-o^^ ̂  to about the Church, according to Rev. Milton I ™eh ca^f *<> the Stevens Nursing
sixth grade The Church of The Gelatt. This church's Bible school' H?me; Mrs- Sommers said she re-
Nazarene's Bible school was last will be from August 14-18 at 7 to i ceived cards of thanks from those

m, nrnfhlf>pr
X JLlC JJI UU-UCtJI

ift writW%efore July i.'
**

week. Rev. Wilson said there were
about 24 participants.

Novesta Church of Christ
Rev. George V. Getchel of the

Arlene O'Dell, Ruth Freeman and for future curb and gutter when
Judy O'Dell.

Barbara Coulter contributed a j
reading and Mrs. Erwin Binder;
conducted the memorial service in
memory of the 21 who died dur-
ing the past year. A collection of
antiques was shown by Alex Pa-
ladi. Old photographs were
shown.

Rinerd Knoblet, vice

funds become available.

Folks at Walbro are subject-
ing Ralph Gauer, company ac-
countant, to a good deal of good
natured ribbing. "It always hap-
pens to Gauer", they say. Each
year, many of the salaried em-

^v '^^4.' ployees vacation in Canada. LastjLviiioj-u. xi-iivk/i^v/, viuc-presicient» -«.. ~ 9 , -i -i
* j-i rnj o 4-4.1 i j 4--U year Mr. Gauer s motor conkedof the Old Settlers, welcomed the i J , , , , , ,out and he reached camp only

after a long tow by Russell Ayres.
This year on the worst weather

guests and Rev. Earl Parrott of
Flint responded to the welcome.

Mrs. Alton Lyons of Kingston
will serve as program chairman
for next year's reunion which will
be in the same place. All officers
were re-elected as follows: presi-
dent, William C. O'Dell; vice-
president, Rinerd Knoblet, and
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. William
D'Arcy.

The Old Settlers have been
meeting for the past 51 years,
Mr. Knoblet said. It is a group
of peoplevwho now live or once
lived in this area.

his church's two week Bible school
started June 19. The purpose was
to spend more time with the chil-
dren than during the rest of the
year, he said.

The Novesta Church of Christ's
Bible school has 16 teachers,
some of them high school stu-
dents giving lessons in handicraft
and using the lessons and games
to teach different Biblical lessons

9 p.m. Rev. Gelatt estimated that
as in years before there would
probably be about 40 participants.
Like the Council of Churches'

Church of Christ said Program, the Holbrook Baptist
Church has two purposes. One is
to give more Bible instruction
to children than during the rest
of the year.

Unlike the Council of Churches,
the second purpose is to try to
get regular attendants in Sunday
school. Mrs. Yedinak said that
the Council in its Bible school
program is making no drive to
get other than its own church

receiving the cakes.
For the last five years the

bakery has given a cake to the
Mother of the Year in the Thumb,
Mrs. Sommers said. This year the
cake was 16 inches.

each day. Their theme is Living I children to participate. Rev. Wil-
for Jesus. Rev. Getchel said that! son said that Ms church had a

there were about 74 children' f ew outsiders in its Bible school
participating on opening day but

day of the week his motor acted j that he expected a few more as
again and he took about five

hours to work his way across the
lake traveling in re-

verse, the only way he could make
his motor work.

Library Funds Here
The Cass City and Elkland

Township Public Library received
this past week a check for $166.-
94 from the State Board for Li-
braries at Lansing which repres-
ents the amount of state aid for
the year based on Elkland town-
ship's population of 2,919 and the
per capita rate of $.05719.

Buying price
Soybeans .................................. 2.44
Beans ........................................ 6.05
Cranberries ........... ........ 1 .......... 5.75
Light Red Kidney beans ...... 6.50
Dark Red Kidney beans ........ 6.50
Small Reds .............................. 6.25
Yellow Eyes .......................... 11.50

Grain
Corn, shelled, bu ...................... 97
Oats 36 Ib. test . ...................... 59
Wheat, new .............................. 1.70'
Rye ............................................. 75
Feed Barley ............................ 1.50
Buckwheat ................ . ............. 2.00

Livestock
Cows, pound ................... 14
Cattle, poustd ................. 18
Calves, pound ................. 20
Hogs, pound ...

Produce
Eggs, large, doz. — . _________ . ____ .35

.20

.23

.30

Rev. Robert Searls
Reappointed

Rev. Robert J. Searls was re-
appointed pastor of the Cass City
Methodist Church, June 18, at
the Detroit Annual Conference
of the Methodist Church which
met in Adrian.

This will be Rev. Searls' sec-
ond year. Other area reappoint-
ments were Rev. Joseph E. Shaw
in Decker and Rev. Alan W.
Weeks of the Kingston and De-
ford Methodist Churches.

the session progressed.
Council of Churches

Rev. Robert Searls of the Cass
City Methodist Church said the

but only two children that do not
ordinarily go to church.

Blankets far Rescue Home
Rev. Wilson gave an example

of some of the handicraft projects
of his church: the junior class

principal reason for his church's > -^
Bible school was to combine
handicraft and recreation to give
more concentrated Bible instruc-
tion to the children.

The Cass City Methodist

during Bible school made two

'Church, the Salem. EUB church
and the First Presbyterian Church
are uniting their efforts in a two
week Bible school which started
June 12. Mrs. Michael Yedinak,
coordinator for the Cass City
Council of Churches' program,
said that the purpose of their
Bible school was twofold.

1. It gives more training to
children in two weeks than dur-
ing the rest of the year and

2. It is one step forward in co-

blankets and a layette (a
complete outfit for a newborn
baby) that were sent to the na-
tional Church of The Nazarene
rescue home for unfortunate girls
at Pilot Point, Texas.

Coming1 Auctions
Saturday, June 24—Mrs. Blanche
Hansing will sell household goods
at the home at 6627 Seed St., Cass
City.

Saturday,
the Edward

June 24—To settle
Weiher Estate, an

auction of farm machinery and
household goods will be held on
the premises, five miles north of
Bad Axe on M-53.

Erla's Lead in City Loop
Erla's jumped into the lead in

the City Softball League with a
sparkling 1-0 victory over Wal-
bro Saturday night to remain
undefeated with three straight
victories.

In the other Saturday contest,
General Cable scored a narrow 5-4
decision over Bach.

In Thursday's games Walbro
ran over Cable 9-1 and Erla's
topped Deford by an identical 9-1
margin.

Walbro-Erla's
Dan Erla of Erla's bested El-

wyn Helwig of Walbro's in a
brilliant pitchers' duel, 1-0. If it
hadn't been for errors, the two
clubs may have been playing yet.

Erla's cashed the game's only
run in the third inning, scoring
after Helwig had whiffed the
first three batters. Backstop
Chris Schneider dropped the ball
allowing Hillaker to take first

catcher for Erla's scored' on a
base knock by veteran Carl Kolb.
It was one of just two hits that
Helwig allowed.

Meanwhile, Erla was mowing
down Walbro with regularity . . .
allowing just four safeties in his
seven-inning stint.

General Cable vs. Bach
In the nightcap, General Cable

picked up its second victory of
the year with a 5-4 nod over
Bach. Bill Andrus went the dis-
tance for the
Goslin was
Bach,

Cable won the decision in

winners while J.
the mound for

the
sixth inning when they rallied
for three runs on a walk, two er-
rors and a key hit by Merchant.

Erla's-Deford
Erla's had little trouble polish-

ing off Deford Thursday. Be-
hind the two-hit pitching of Dan
Erla and Fox in the late innings,
the Foodmen walked off with a

9-1 decision. They pounded Rock

Dave Ackerman, history, and
Orion Cardew, industrial arts,

i Other teachers are: Richard
Carroll, commerce; Lyle G.
Clarke, vocational agriculture;
Irving Claseman, civics and
coach; .Eleanor Dillman, jnj.the^-
matics; Ruth Esau, high" school
and elementary art; Donald Gil-
lette, band and instrumental

1 music; Marvin Hauck, speech and
English 9, and Kathleen Jackson,
home economics.

Fulton E. McLain, chemistry,
j physics and science 8;
; Mance, girls' physical education' racing are a few of the features
land history 8; Donald Mance,| of Tuscola county's 1961 fair
| mathematics; Carol Mannino, which opens August 21 at the
j English 11 and 12; Pauline Milli-j fairgrounds in Caro.

Rev. Charles
of the Cass
Church from

Bayless, minister
City Methodist

1933 to 1939; re-

To Feature
Daredevil Racing
Reduced Prices

Auto daredevil driving, a horse-
Anne i pulling contest and night harness

j gan, English 8 and mathematics
I 8;'Roger Parrish, vocal music
! and elementary music; John
j Schmitthausler, physical scienceAxe Hospital. j

Jerry Michael Zawilinski, 13,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Zawilinski of Deford, died Thurs-1
day in Hubbard Memorial Hospit- j Spanish and French; Jerry Shea,

Dozens of crop and livestock
exhibits open with the fair on
the bigger midway. Monday night

and science 7;
counseling and English 10, and
Ruth Seals, English 10 and 11;
are some of the other teachers.

Other teachers are: Leone Shaw,

the Aut Swenson Thrillcade will
James Seals, Perform in front of the grand-

tired during the 1961 Detroit An-
nual Conference of the Methodist
Church after serving in the min-
istry for 42 years.

A native of Detroit, Rev. Bay-
less graduated from Detroit East-
ern High School and in 1922 re~

! ceived his bachelor of arts from
the University of Michigan.

Rev. Bayless worked with
church camping and has served
for 15 years on the Board of Pen-
sions for Methodist ministers. He
served the Cass City church long-
er than any other minister the
church has had. Serving many
churches in the past 42 years?
Rev. Bayless spent the last four
years in Mayville.

In the future, Rev. Bayless
plans to live in Detroit and work
at Plymouth Methodist Church
with Rev. Melbourne Johnson,

al in Bad Axe.
Jerry suffered from a brain

tumor and had been ill for two
months.

He was an eighth grade pupil
in the Deford School. He was
born Nov. 25, 1947, in Cass City.

Surviving, besides his parents,
are: two sisters, JoAnn and Lin-
da; three brothers, Allen, John Jr.
and Ricky, all at home, and his
maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Peters of Tyre.

Rosary devotions were held at
8 p. m. Sunday and prayer serv-
ices at 9 a. m. Monday at Little's
Funeral Home. Requiem High
Mass was sung Monday at the St.
Pancratius Church. Rev. Father
Arnold Messing officiated.

Burial was in Elkland Ceme-
tery.

> librarian; Dale Sherman, sociolo-
gy, government and geography;
Robert Stickle, sociology, govern-
ment, civics and refresher mathe-
matics; R. Dale Strickland, bio-

stand. Tuesday night, ten acts
from the Thumb will present "4-
H Share the Fun" with Michigan
State University 4-H representa- j
tive Arden Petersen as master of :
ceremonies. 1

The night harness racing will |
open Wednesday night with state
and local officials on hand for
the dedication of the new lighted

Concluded on page ten.

Cass City lost one of its eldest
for 11 hits and made it no contest citizens June 18 with the death
in the fourth when they scored
six times. Hillaker blasted a pair
of hits to lead Erla's, while Allen
collected both of his team's safe-
ties.

Cable-Walbro
The factorymen got together

in the opener Thursday and it
was no contest as Walbro laced
General Cable, 9-1. Walbro scored
five times in the first three inn-
ings to salt away the victory.

Veteran Nelson "Moose" Willy
was on the mound for the losers
and was touched for seven hits
including a round tripper by
Alexander.

The standings:
Team
Erla's
Walbro
Cable
Bach
Deford

W
3
2
2
1
0

1
1%'

2
3

of Mrs. Minnie Benkelman, 95, in
Stevens Nursing Home. Mrs.
Benkelman had been ill for some
time. She was a patient in the
nursing home for several weeks.

She was born Wilhelmina Jesse
in Sturgis, Sept. 24, 1865 and
married Benjamin F. Benkelman
in ,St. Francis, Kansas in 1892.
They came to Cass City in 1901,
lived at 1454 Maple Street and
remained here until their deaths.

Mr. Benkelman ran a general
store until his retirement in 1924.
He died in 1952.

Surviving are three daughters
and two sons: Mrs. E. T. Ball
(Ruth) of Pottersville, N. J.; Mrs.
Wilmot Carpenter (Mae) of Far-
well; Mrs. J. E. Pease (Lois) of
LaGrange, 111.; Harold and Ben
of Cass City. Other survivors are
four grandchildren, nine great-

Concluded on page ten.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Wilson
of Decker will celebrate their
Golden Wedding Anniversary
June 25. Their family will have
an open house for them from 2 to
5 p.m. in their home, northeast
of Hemans. Relatives, friends and
neighbors are invited to call but

no gifts,
son.

according to Mr. Wil-

The couple was married June
28, 1911 at Decker. They have
three sons: Wynn of Snover, Har-
old of Poniiiac and Maurice of
Cheboygan. The' Wilsons also
have eight grandchildren.

The Wilsons are retired from
farming and from keeping a store
at Hemans that they had for 101 Presbyterians
years. Mrs. Wilson is the former j Nazarene
"Millie Hurlburt. Shabbona Meth.

Church
Opens Season
With Full Card

The Cass City Church League
swung into action this week with.
a full slate of six games*

The curtain opener, Monday*.
June 12, saw the Cass City Catho-
lics rally to score all of theii"
runs in the last inning for a 4-8
victory over the Methodists. Mike
Hnatiuk went the distance for the
winners.

In the nightcap, the players
pounded the ball all over the lot
as Decker Methodist defeated
Evans by the football score of 19-
18.

Wednesday, June 14, Lamotte-
Mizpah pounded out a 16-6 deci-
sion over the Gagetown Naza-
renes. Phillip Morse was the win-
ning pitcher for Lamotte-Mizpah-

In the late game Wednesday,,
Walt Hempton pitched Grant-
Fraser to a 17-9 victory over the
Presbyterians.

Friday, one of the largest
crowds of the young season saw
Gerry Hillaker pitch Argyle-
Cass City Baptists to a convinc-
ing 7-1 victory over Deford-
Kingston->Shabbona.

The final game Friday pitted
the Church of Christ against
Shabbona Methodists. Tim Anthes
pitched the win for Church of"
Christ. The winners shoved
across three runs in the final
inning for their narrow 9-8 vic-
tory.

Standings:
Team W L GB
Catholics 1 0
Grant Eraser
Baptists
Lamotte Mizpah
Church of Christ
Decker Methodist
EUB
Deford-Kingston
CC Methodists

W
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
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Cass City Area Church News in Brief
Lamotte United Missionary

Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor
Phone Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—Richard R. Kurtz,
pastor.

Morning worship, 10 a.m.
Sunday school, 11 a.m.
Evening services at Bad Axe.
Cottage Prayer service at

Greenleaf, ^ Thursday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

AT CASS CITY. MICHIGAN
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF

CIRCULATI0NS
6552 Main Street

John Haire, publisher.
National Advertising Representatives

Weekly Major Markets, 16 E. 40th St.
New York 16, N. Y.

The Cass City Chronicle established in
18&9 by Frederick Klump and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post of«
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act of
Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices In
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$3.00 a year, $1.75 for six months. In
other parts of the United States, $3.50 a
year. 25 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone No. 13.

Deford Methodist Church—
Sunday services: «

Church, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Alan
Weeks. Sunday School, 10:30
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Sunday evening—Youth meet-
ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, 8 p.
m.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs.
Ruth Kelley, supt.

ORDER FOE PUBLICATION
Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Charles Cliff, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
June 9th, 1961.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Kathleen Z. Cliff of Applegate,
praying that said Court adjudicate and
determine who were at the time of his
death the legal heirs of said deceased
and entitled to inherit the real estate
of which said deceased died seized, will
be hearer at the Probate Court on July
10th, 1961, at ten a.m.;

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party In Interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least four-
teen (14) days prior to such hear-ing, or
by personal service at least five (5)
days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Pro-
bate.
Donald E. McAleer, Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

6-15-3

Hillside Brethren In Christ As-
sembly at the Hillside School,
one-half mile west, one-half mile
north of Elmwood Store, Hurd
Corners Road.

Order of the meeting: Sunday
10 a.m. Breaking of Bread.

11:30 Sunday School and Bible
Class.

8 p.m. Sunday. Gospel or minis-
try meeting.

Friday 8 p.m. Prayer meeting
and Bible reading.

Holbrook Baptist Church—Pas-
tor, Milton Gelatt.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Prayer

Wednesday 7:30.

Shabbona RLBS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Elder Howard Gregg, pas-
tor. Associate pastor, Eider Dean
Smith.

Church School 10 a.m., Voyle
Dorman, church school director.

Church services 11 a.m.
Zion League meetings Friday

evening once a month.
Wednesday evening worship

service 8 p.m.
Women's department meeting

third Thursday of each month.
Leader Mary Kritzman.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd — Garfield and
Maple, Cass City. Paul H. Heit-
mann, Pastor.

June 22
9:30 a.m. Holy

Service>

Communion

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
Earl E. Moses, pastor.

C A young people's service,
Sat. 7:00 p.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service

7:30 p.m.
WMC second and fourth Sat-

urday at 2:00 p.m.

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Robert Searls, minister.

9 a.m., Church school, nursery
through adults.

10 a.m., morning worship.

Shabbona Methodist Church—
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Shaw, min-
isters. Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt., Dale
Turner. Assistant, Arthur Sev-
erance.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship service 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday night, prayer meet-

ing, 8 p.m.
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

__ Fraser Presbyterian Church—
m, c, , „ ,. , TT«.-*«J Rev. Glenn Fishbeck, minister.The Salem Evangelical Uttuted

Brethren Church-Corner of Ale Qejge Figher ̂  Superinten.
dent.

Worship service 11:15 a.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Youth

Fellowship. Mrs. Arthur Battel,
leader.

Friday - 8:30 p.m., choir prac-
tice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.

Bruce MacRae, Clerk of the

and Pine Streets, Cass City.
S. R. Wurtz, Minister.
Summer schedule of services
June, July and August Church

Bible school 9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.

Novesta Church of Christ—
George V. Getchel, Minister.

Summer Schedule
9:30 Bible School - Classes for

everyone.
Eldon Bruce, Superintendent.
Mrs. Leo Ware, Junior Super-

intendent. :
10:30 Morning Worship.
"Forsake not the gatherings of

yourselves together as the custom
of some is."

8:00 Evening Worship Service.
Wednesday 8:00 Hour of Power.

An hour of prayer and Bible
study.

Session.

Gagetown Church of the Naz-
jarene— Russell Stanley, pastor.

Lawrence Summers, Sunday
School Supt..
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 10:00.
Morning Worship: Message by

the pastor - 11:00.
Nazarene Youth Society, 7:00.

Audrey Stanley, president.
Nazarene Junior Society, 7:00.

Shirley Howard, leader.
Worship service, 7:30 p.m..
Midweek Service Wednesday -

7:30. The hour of prayer, power
and praise.

You are invited to attend all
of our services. You will especial-
ly enjoy the chorus time every
Sunday night.

NO NEED TO SWELTER THROUGH
ANOTHER HOT SPELL • COOL OFF WITH

YORK AIR CONDITIONING

FLEENOR APPLIANCE SERVICE

First Presbyterian Church—
John Hall Fish, minister.

9:45-10:45 Church School, Jun-
ior, Junior Hi., Senior Hi., Adult.

11:00-12:00 Church School care
~gi?oup, nursery class, kindergar-
ten and primary.

11:00 - worship.

St. Pancratius Clmreh—
Schedule of Masses

7:00 Low Mass
9-00 High Mass
11:00 Low Mass

Mizpah—Riverside United Mis-
sionary Churches— Rev. Fred H.
Johnson, pastor. Phone 8283-J.
Mrs. Ethel Whittaker, Secretary
Phone 495.

Sunday School 10 a.m. Junior
and senior departments.

Morning Worship 11 a.m., the
pastor preaching.

Evening Services at Riverside
8 p.m.

Midweek Prayer Service,
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Junior choir practice, for grade
school children, Tuesday 4 p.m.

Riverside Church
Morning Worship 10 a.m., the

pastor preaching.
Sunday School 11 a.m. Classes

for juniors and seniors.
Evening Services at Riverside

at 8 o'clock.
Cottage Prayer Meeting,

Thursday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend the services of the Riverside
and Mizpah United Missionary
Churches.

First Baptist Church— Cass
City. Rev. Richard Canfield, pas-
tor.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Prayer groups, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 8 p.m. prayer serv-
ice.

6337 Houghton St. Phone 344

Su«shine Methodist Church—
Rev. Alfred Gascho, pastor.

Church School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study.

WE'VE BUILT

OUR BUSINESS ON

CUSTOMERS
A GREAT MAJORITY OF OUR CUS-

TOMERS HAVE BEEN DEALING WITH
US FOR YEARS. THIS REPEAT BUSI-
NESS HAS MADE US THE THUMB'S
LARGEST APPLIANCE DEALER, HERE'S
WHY

LARGE VOLUME, LOW PROFIT PER SALE
ALWAYS SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

SERVICING WHAT WE SELL

CASS CITY OIL & GAS
APPLIANCE STORE

Phone 440 Cass City

St. Agatha Church—Gagetown,
4672 South Street. Rev. Frank L.
McLaughlin, Pastor.

Summer Schedule
Masses:

Sunday, 7:30 and 9:30 a.m.
Week Days, 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days, 7:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Funeral and Nuptial Masses by

appointment.
Confessions:

Daily before Mass
Saturday, 3:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Baptism, Sunday, 1:30 p.m.

Novesta Baptist Church—Pas-
tor, Rev. George Harmon.

. Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday, 8

p.m.
Evening service, 8 p.m.

. Church of the Nazarene—6538
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor.

10:00 a.m. Sunday Bible School.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:15 p.m., Young People's

I Service.
8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer

Meeting.

Confidence counts only when
you possess the ability to back it
up.

The truth really hurts—and so
would anything else that was
stretched that much.

00 rooms of
^Comfortable

GREENLEAF
Three new members were re-

ceived in Fraser Church during
services on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Stewart, by letter from the
Walled Lake Methodist Church,
and Mrs. Angus Leitch.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris, Mrs. An-
son Karr and Mrs. Doris Mudge
visited their brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Hoadley, near Im-
lay City Tuesday. .Saturday after-
noon Mrs. Karr, Mrs. Mudge and
Mrs. Morris called on. Mrs. Henry
Klinkman.

John A. MacCallum of Lansing
called on friends and relatives in
this neighborhood Sunday.

Brewster Shaw and Roger Karr
went to Ann Arbor Tuesday to
bring home Brewster's sister who
has been attending school there.

Patricia Hoadley is home for
summer vacation from school in
Lansing.

Mrs. Joseph 'Crawford has
been ill for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root,
Maxine, Roger, Linda Severance
and George McKee visited Mrs.
Alberta Frank near Utica and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGorman in
Rochester on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and daughters were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Wills, the occasion being Mr.
Wills' birthday and also Father's
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. William MacCal-
lum of Detroit were Sunday visit-
ors at the home of his brother,
Angus MacCallum.

Mrs. William Ballagh had as
Sunday dinner guests her son,
Earl Ballagh, and his nephew,
Bob, from Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hempton
and Walter had dinner on Fath-
er's Day with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne
Ellicott near Owendale.

Mrs. Robert Hoadley and her
sister, Mrs. Orion Cardew, left
Monday morning for Muskegon to
visit their brother, Elmer Flint,
who is very ill.

News Holbrook Area

Final Rites Held
For Mrs. Hamilton

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar-
garet J. Hamilton, 82, widow of
Andrew Hamilton, were held Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. in the Douglas
Funeral Home. Rev. S. R. Wurtz
officiated and burial was in Elk-
land cemetery. Mrs. Hamilton
died in her sleep June 14 in her
home on East Main Street.

Daughter of the late Samuel
and Jessie Sangster, she was born
in Culloden, Ont., Sept. 16, 1878.
She came to Michigan in 1890
and was married to Mr. Hamilton
in Sanilac county April 23, 1902.
•They retired from farming and
moved into Cass City in 1948. Mr.
Hamilton died Dec. 1, 1948. A son
Ivan died in 1955.
, Surviving are one daughter,

Mrs. Earl Harris (Ora) of Cass
City; one son, Charles Hamilton
of Mayville; 11 grandchildren; 12
great-grandchildren, and her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ivan Ham-
ilton of Caro.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

Mrs. Allen Depcinski attended
a bridal shower for Miss Mar-
ion Keyes at the home of Mrs.
Frank Wolslager on Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
and Mrs. Mary Fulcher spent Fri-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hendrick and fam-
ily, where they helped Mrs. Ful-
eher celebrate her birthday.

Don McKnight and Ella Sulli-
van and sons of Bad Axe and
Mr. and Mrs. James Hewitt and
family spent Thursday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Becker and Harold

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey,
Donnie and Marlene attended the
Boston Red Sox-Detroit Tiger
ball 'game in Detroit Wednesday.

Mrs. Stuart Nicol entertained
eight boys and girls at a birthday
party for their son Michael who
was six years old on Tuesday.
They enjoyed playing games. Ice
cream, cake and Kool Aid were
served. Michael received many
nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Decker and
family and Frank Decker were
Father's Day dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Copeland
and family and Ronnie Hendrick
of Cass City and Mrs. Mary Ful-
cher were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Mrs. Wilford Wills, Mrs. Don
Stanbaugh and son Bruce and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wills and son
Joe attended the King reunion
Sunday at the Cass City Recrea-
tion Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker and
son'Harold and their guests, Mur-
ray and Christine Becker of Mil-
ford, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Becker at Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sageman
and son of Ubly spent Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Sweeney and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Richardson,
Carol and Kathy and Mr. and

Former Pastor at
Fraser Ordained

Jerry C. Gustin, who preached
at the Fraser Presbyterian
Church, was ordained by the
Presbytery of Saginaw in special
services Sunday, June 18, at the
First Presbyterian Church in Bay
City at 8 p.m.

Among the various pastors to
participate in the special services
were Rev. George Gillette, now
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, Ithaca, and a former pas-
tor at Fraser.

Mr. Gustin is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis S. Gustin of Bor-
ton Avenue, Essexville. He at-
tended Bay City Junior College
and received his BA degree from
the University of Michigan and
Bachelor of Divinity degree from
McCormick Theological Seminary.

Mr. Gustin will be installed as
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Columbus, Kan., fol-
lowing his ordination.

HOTEL
• AH with bath, radio and TV
• Grenadier Dining Room

and Lounge, Coffee Shop
• Fine Convention Facilities
« Ample Parking

Lanson M. Boyer,
Gen. Mgr.

IN DOWNTOWN
DETROIT

Cass Ave. at Bagiey
Phone .. . WOodward 2-2300

of the Tuscola County Interdenominational Holiness

Camp Meeting Association.

STANDPIPE HILL, CARO
June 29 thru July 9

Services nightly |at 7:45 p.m.

—HEAR—

Rev. S. L
Emery

EVANGELIST
. and

BIBLE TEACHER
of

Frankfort, Ind.

MUSIC AND
,SINGING

By

Rev. and Mrs,
J. Byron Grouse

of
Wilmore, Ky. Rev. and Mrs. J. Byron Grouse

YOUTH RALLY—SUNDAY, JULY 2ND, AT 2:30
P.M.

TWO SERVICES JULY 4—2:30 and 7:45 P.M.

ANNUAL MISSIONARY SERVICE JULY 6TH,
AT 2:30 P.M.

A shady grove for house trailers or tents. Lights and

water free

For information write to the secretary, Mrs. John Lewis,

1978 E. Deckerville Road, Caro.

Rev. L. A. Wilson, Cass City, Michigan, President

Mrs. Willis Brown, Wanda, Mor-
ris and Linda of Cass City and
Ed Jackson were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nelin
Richardson and Elwyn near
Shabbona.

Delores Campbell -will spend
the summer in Indiana where she
will be employed in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck spent
Wednesday evening at the Cliff
Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul O'Harris of
Cass City spent Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Robinson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills were
Wednesday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ballagh and
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McCarty and
family spent Friday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wamhoff
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tyrrell and family attended the
regular Huron County Agricul-
ture Teachers' meeting and picnic
dinner at the lake on Thursday
with Mr. Jerry Daley of Port
Hope as the host.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Frederick
and family and Mary Lou Holland
of Warren were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Nicol and sons.

Carol Labeski and Kathryn
Sweeney started at the Del Mar
beauty school in Detroit Tues-
day.

Mrs. Hubert Hundersmarck and
family of Bad Axe spent Satur-
day afternoon and Mrs. Helen
Underwood and Howard Britt and
son Doug .spent Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenck and family.

Miss Grace Pierce of Royal
Oak spent Friday and Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

Elder and Mrs. Frank Sheu-
felt of Owendale and Mr. and
Mrs. Alma Davis called on Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Leach of
La Grande, Oregon, and Mrs.
Gladys Marion of Detroit spent
several days at the Charles Bond
home and also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Decker and other friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Alta Dobson and Sharon
Ballatine of Port Huron are
spending a week at the Stuart
Nicol home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sloan and
family of Capac and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tyrrell and family were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Paton at their cottage at
Harbor Beach.

Mrs. Fred Wills and son spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Dav-
id R. Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer
and sons were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
LaPeer and 'Charlene. Mrs. Ross
Miller was a Thursday visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh and
family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Wills and sons in observance of
Father's Day and Gerald Wills'
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker,
Connie, Kay and Kathy and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Decker. Evening visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Spencer of Cass

.City.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer

spent Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Townsend in Cass City.

Concluded on page ten.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
ror the Coi.'nty of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Louise MeConnell, Deceased.

At a sos.sion of said Court, held OB
June 9th, 1961.

t'n.-.-enr. Honorable Henderson Gra-
funii. Ju-dere of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Alice L. Neitz, the Executrix of
said estate, praying that her final ac-
count be allowed and the residue of said
estate assigned to the persons entitled
thereto, will be heard at the Probate
Court on July 6th, 1961, at ten a.m.;

it is Ordered, That notice thereof be
••dven by publication of a copy hereof for
hree vve«kK consecutively previous to

•uid day of hearing, in the Cass CK>
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
i copy of this notic* to be served upon
a* eh known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-

' ing.
5 .Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate^
. \ f n;« "orvf :

Rpnt rice P Berry, Register of Pro-
bate.
I s^nald E. McAleer, Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

6-15-3

SNAGPROOF
RUSTPROOF
VENTILATED

Pfattic
Lightweight with hart*
dies built In— carry
from bathroom to
washing machine!
19!&-fn. high, 15-in.
dfam. Snug-fit cover.

REG. $2*8
FINE S-T-R-E-T-C-H NYLON

PROTECTO
GIOVE4IKE FIT!
Ruth Barry foot
rests for soft-step
comfort... saves
stockings, too!
One size fits all
from 8 to 11.

REG. 39c PAIR

f AT AND
BALL SET

• "'•„ .-,--.'->;(K:v" •-j*33>3S,i3 v- „.> '?«?**?

Polyethylene Plastic

Auto-
graphed
by Major ]
League
Players

Big League
33-in. bat
and E-zee
baseball.

7-piece set
has 3'A-fooi
rod, reel,
nylon line,
hooks, etc.

BRUSH CURLERS
Slip-proof
.. . easy to
use. Soft
n a tura I
l o o k i n g
curls every
time!

PKG.

u need
any for
i c n i c s,

jokouts ...
or every-

day use! 37
B E N R A N K L r INI

i;t;-K-.-:.;0-._w,.*l.«,-0 rr-':N-.A:'t'rO:'H H L -t- Y
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Two 4-H'ers Attend Conservation Camp
Judy Ross and Kenneth Craig,

4-H club members from Tuscol
County, are among the 150 4-
H'ers from all over the state at-
tending the 25th 4-H Conserva-
tion Camp at Chatham this week,
according to Ed Schrader, County
Extension Agent in 4-H Club
W02&.

While at Chatham they will be
watching wood being manufac-
tured into :a product like leather,
counting deer and sawing logs by
hand. These and dozens of other
activities will keep the 150 4-
H'ers busy at the 25th annual
State 4-H Conservation Camp
near Chatham, June 19-24.

Judy and Kenneth are among

the many boys and girls repre
senting 73 counties. They are th
pick of 14,000 Michigan 4-H'ers
with conservation projects.

Participants will visit a mine
at Republic in Marquette County,
They will conduct a kind of deer
census at the Michigan Depart-
ment of Conservation's Cusino
Wildlife Station in Alger County,

The program includes a visit to
the Slapneck Watershed near
Chatham and a tour of MSU's
Upper Peninsula Experiment
Station. Several educational talks
and other tours will fill the five-
day camp. There will be recrea-
tion in the evening and after-
noon.

SCHOOL'S OUT!

Any motorist who has had the unfortunate experience of running
over a dog with his car knows how unpredictable an animal can be in
time of danger.

Why is this? It is simply because a playful animal just doesn't
realize the danger to his life that an approaching automobile can be.

Often as not he acts on a fear impulse, runs in
the wrong direction - and right under the car's
wheels. If the .motorist can't stop in time, an ani-
mal can be killed or badly injured by the impact
that even a small car can cause.

A motorist driving his car where children are
present during these summer vacation months
must realize that the burden of caution is on
him. Children engrossed in play are like playful
puppies, unaware of danger, and just as unpre-

dictable.

The extra-low speed limits of school zones were not designed
by legislators to harass motorists. They were designed so that in
an unpredictable emergency - such as a child dashing unexpectedly
onto the road - ,a motowist can stop abruptly.

Give children at the roadside _ a wide berth, especially those
.youngsters riding two-wheelers that can suddenly lose their balance
and fall in front of your vehicle. And slow down when passing
•groups of children on the highway where no signs order you to.

It's better to lose a little time than a youngster. Don't you agree?

And, be sure your brakes are operating properly.

If you are involved in an accident, the police will check your
T>rakes. If they aretti't working properly you will definitely be sus-
pect.

How will you feel if your neglect causes an accident and someone
Is killed? Be sure your brakes are ready when you need them.

If they're not 100 per cent, have them repaired today by a com-
petent mechanic.

Personal News andNotes fromGagetown

,3$$^̂ ^ ;:
'''V-5^7^^

1

MICHELITE AND SANILAC SEED
BEANS ONE YEAR FROM CERTIFIED

Dow Chemical

WEED AND BRUSH KILLERS

Esteron 99 and 44
Formula 40

24D

Esteron 99 Granules for Corn
Premerge Granules for Beans

Dowpon for Quack Grass

There is no problem, of spray drift with Esteron 99
Granules. Tricky, time-consuming mixing is eliminated.
Esteron 99 Granules go direct from the bag into your
equipment, then on the ground. And you don't face the
task of hauling large quantities of suitable water.
A good way to use Esteron 99 Granules on corn is to
apply them as you plant. Attach the equipment to
your corn and bean planter aind do both jobs at once. We
can now supply equipteent for applying Esteron 99 and
Prejnerge Granules, as well as suggestions for applica
tion.

FRUTCHEY BEAN CO.
New Greenleaf Cass City Deford

FARM PRODUCE CO.

The Misses Bridget and Susan
Phelan spent a few days in De-
troit last week where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McCrea and
Mrs. Paul Seurynck and attended
•raduating exercises Thursday

evening when their nephew, John
Durst, graduated from the Uni-
versity of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs.
David Durst of New Rochelle,
New York, brought them home
Friday and remained until Sat-
urday. Mrs. McCrea, who was a,
patient in New Grace Hospital
'or several days, is convalescing
at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lapham of
Farmington and Dr. Perry Fritz

>f Pigeon were recent guests of
Ir. and Mrs. George Purdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fernly McNa-
nara who have lived in Marlette
or the past few years have
noved here to their former pro-
>erty on South Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baur

ave sold their farm south and
rest of town and have moved to
»ansing where he is employed.
Delos Wood and Thomas of

'oledo, Ohio, spent the week end
dth his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Serb Wood.

Mrs. Arthur Carolan entered
Hills and Dales General Hospital
Wednesday and underwent sur-

gery Thursday. Her health is im-
proving.

Mrs. Julia Sutton and Ray-
mond, Mrs. Toni Irwin of Flint
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lamor-
eaux of Farmington were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mackay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bonza,
Mark, Charles and Craig, Miss
Sandra Proulx of Dearborn and
Philip Kolb of Wyandotte were
week end guests of Mrs. Edward
Proulx.

James L. Ashmore, S.N., left
Monday for Norfolk, Virginia,
where he will report for sea duty
on the USS Rockbridge after
spending a 13-day furlough at
the Dorsch home.

Mrs. Emmett Phelan, Joan,
Kathleen and Jane spent from
Thursday until Monday in Sagin-
aw with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lichon.

Mrs. Glen Harding, Kay and
Glenda and Mrs. Fred Stewart of
Pontiac were week end guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Thiel. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Thiel and three children of Bad
Axe and Mr,s. Edward Schwartz
of Cass City were Sunday guests.

Mrs. Aura Beaudon from Sebe-
waing and Mrs. Rene Langlois
visited Rene Langlois at the vet-
eran's hospital in Saginaw Sun-
day.

Mrs. Viola Merchinson had as
week end guests her daughter,
My, and Mrs. James Hopkins, and
Lmda of Flint.

;Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Parker
and family and Mrs. Frank Dix-
on took Mrs. John Styne, sister
of Mrs. Dixon, to the airport in

, Detroit where she left Sunday
for her home in Brooklyn, New
York. She spent two weeks here
with relatives. Then Mrs. Dixon
and the Parker family spent the

rest of the day in Detroit with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Roche-
leau, Diane and Paul spent Sun-
day afternoon in Saginaw wtih
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Freeman, and brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Freeman.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Burdon attended the wed-
ding of a nephew, Larry Baur,
and Miss Frances Foster in the
Presbyterian Church in Fair-,
grove. Following the rites, a re-
ception was held in the church
parlor.

Sunday Father's Day guests at j
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex j
Jamieson were Mr. and Mrs.'
Nobel Benson and Lloyd of De-
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jamie-
son and Beth of Sebewaing, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Jamieson and fam-
ily of Owendale and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Jamieson and family of
Gagetown. Mr. Jamieson received
many nice Father's Day gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKichan
and Mrs. Wellington Law of Pon-

tiac were Wednesday overnight
guests of Mrs. Mose Karr.

Mrs. Mose Karr and grandsons
Arnold, Dale and Kurt spent
from Friday until Sunday in Ann
Arbor with her daughter, Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Clague. Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Karr went to Ann
Arbor Sunday and brought their
sons and Mrs. Karr home.

Miss Marlene Salgat and Rich-
ard Chepko of Detroit spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Laurence Salgat. Janice
and Terry Gerst of Pinconning
spent from Wednesday until Sun-
day at the Salgat home. Mrs.
•harles Gerst, their mother, came

for Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blanchard

have sold their property in Lan-
sing where they formerly lived
and now have moved to their
farm home near Gagetown. Mrs.
Blanchard is a sister of Mrs.
Bert Wood.

Mrs. Dennis Rocheleau spent
Sunday in Bay City with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grew. 1

The rummage sale which has
been held in the Goslin building
during the past few weeks closed
last Saturday. The articles that
remain unsold will be taken to
the Mexican center in Saginaw
to be distributed to needy per-
sons. The scrap iron that was
collected was sold and the pro-
ceeds from these two projects
will be used for facilities for the
park.

The Carolan Gagetown 4-H
club had their second meeting at
the home of Mrs. Harlan Stock.
The American pledge was led by
Patrick Toohey and the 4-H
pledge was led by Betty Burdon.

Avoid confusion—the fellow
who travels in circles finds it
harder than ever to make both
ends meet.

PARADOX
Many a man worries about Ms

health one minute, and passes a
car on a curve at ninety some
miles an hour the next.

Evergreen Township
Registration Notice

For July 25 Primary

Monday, June 26, is the last day

For receiving registrations.

Register with township clerk, Harvey Fleming.

Approval or rejection of zoning ordinance

Will also be decided.
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The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

T
GET

BOXED IN!
It's no joke to be boxed
in by insurance costs. To
get away from that
"boxed in" feeling, call
your Hastings Mutual
agent. He specializes in
"uncrarriping" insurance
budgets.

CALL THE

H A S T I N G S
M U T U A L

OR WRITE

HASTINGS MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

HASTINGS, MICHIGAN

ARNOLD
COPELAND

Cass City

Across From Bowling Alley — South of Hills
and Dales Hospital

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Specials Effective June 22-27

MICH. GRADE 1

RING BOLOGNA
LARGE BOLOGNA CHUNKS

SKINLESS FRANKS

That Spell Savings From Erla Food Center

STORE HOURS
Mon.-Thurs.
Friday
Saturday

8 a.m.-6 p«m«
8 a.m.-8 p.m.
8 a.m.-9 p.m.

CRUSHED & BLOCK

ICE ON SALE
AT ALL TIMES

35c
Ib. 3 - $1.00

Lean and Meaty Picnic Cut

PORK
ROAST

)CIb.
Young and Tender Sliced

PORK
LIVER 15

BEER-WINE TO GO
Fresh

PIG FEET
Sliced Smoked

Pork Steak 49.
FRESH PORK

TONGUE
or

HEARTS
Reg. 35c Rainbo
Sugar or Plain

DONUTS 29L
200 SIZE

KLEENEX
HI-C (464)Z. CAN)

box lie

ORANGE DRINK 29c
HI-C (46-OZ. CAN)

GRAPE DRINK

Top Frost (10-oz.) Mixed

VEGETABLES 2 39(

Banquet Apple or Cherry

PIES 3*$I.OO
Dartmouth (10-oz.)

BREADED SHRIMP 39(

Como

TOILET
TISSUE

Pink or Yellow

4roib 25c

Campbell's

TOMATO

SOUP

can 10c

Good Taste

CRACKERS
Hygrade (12-oz. can)

PARTY LOAF

lb.
box 23c

U. S. No. 1 New Long White

POTATOES 10
Long Green

CUKES
Cello

RADISHES 3
or

Green

ONIONS
12-oz. pkg. mr* •

SALAD TOMATOES 19(
Oz (18-oz. Jiar) - _^ :

PEANUT BUTTER 49e
Pert Luncheon

NAPKINS 200
ct. 29c
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Mrs. Ella Croft spent from Fri-

day until Sunday with her sister
in Saginaw, Mrs. Arnold Callan.

Mrs. Harold Evans, Cleone and
Barry of Lake Orion were dinner
guests last week in the William
Anker home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Spitler
called on Mrs. -Trumas E. Des-
Jardins and Mr. and Mrs. Vern
MeGregory of Marlette, Monday.

Born June 18 in Hills and Dales
General Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
David Ware (Judy Lebioda) an
eight-pound daughter, Lisa Ann.

Born June 15 in Hills and Dales
General Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Kiehard Szarapski (Norma Guin-
ther) of Cass City, a son, Richard
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ashmore
and daughter Jean of Tawas
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ash-
more's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Severn.

The Women's Auxiliary of Hills
and Dales General Hospital will
meet June 26 at 8 p.m. at the
hospital. Members are asked to
bring their fund-raising money to
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Spitler at-
tended services at Shabbona
Methodist Church Sunday and
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey McGregory.

The Golden Rule class of
Salem EUB Church meets with

Mrs. Robert Benkelman under-
went an emergency appendectomy
in Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital Friday.

Lynn and Dick Albee left last
week for Mackinac Island where
they will be
summer.

employed for the

The annual Sunday School pic-
nic of the Cass City Lutheran
Church will be held Sunday after-
noon at the Fred Iseler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Finkbeiner
entertained a large number of
relatives and friends at an open
house for their son Bill, following
commencement Tuesday evening,
June 13.

Fifteen were present in Salem
EUB Church June 15 for the

Miss Patti Finkbeiner is em-
ployed at Caseville for the sum-
mer.

Mrs. Rose Coller and Mrs. Cul-
ver of Lapeer visited Mrs. Otto
Nique Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tuckey have
with them for a time her cousin's
son Tom Hubbell of Pontiac.

James Lee MacTavish went to
Clare on Friday where he will be
a counselor at Camp Rotary for
eight weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McClorey

The Evergreen WCTU will
meet Friday, June 23, at 2 p.m.
with Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet.

Mrs. Wilma Fry spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her daugh-
ters in their homes at Ferndale.

Mrs. Ida McAlpine of Evart,
formerly of Cass City, was re-
cently admitted to Stevens Nurs-
ing Home.

Mrs. Carl Stoner of Flint and
her daughter, Mrs. Eugene Allen
of Kansas City, Mo., spent two
nights last week at the farm
home south of town of Mrs.

CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1% miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. 10-27-tf.

FOR SALE—Davenport new.
Opens into Bed. $65.00 Mrs. Al
Freeman, Gagetown. . 6-22-1*

meeting of the Woman's Society Mrs. Lloyd Starr, at Lapeer Sun-
of World Service. Hostesses were (jay
Mrs- H« ̂ ;Lfzner and Mrs" ™: Mrs. Calvin Striffler left Sat-1ma Fry. The lesson was presented
by Mrs. John Zinnecker.

visited their daughter, Mr. and j stoner's brother, E. J. Smith of
Mrs. George Frank and baby at, Detroit, and also visited relatives
Akron Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ware visited
her brother and his wife, Mr. and

and friends here.

is sponsoring a meeting to be
held in the Deford town hall
Monday evening, June 26, at 8
p.m. A film, "Operation Aboli-
tion", will be shown. An invitation
to several other Farm Bureau
groups has been extended.

Mr. and Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet
were at Brown City from Monday
until Friday of last week attend-
ing the annual conference
United Missionary

Mrs. Iva Hildinger at her cot- Church.

of

Riverside United Missionary

tage today (Thursday) at ,Sand
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' Schem-
ber, Paul and David of Cass City
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred .Schem-
%er of Elkton visited Lt. and Mrs.
Wayne Schember at Enterprise,
Alabama, last week.

Mrs. P. A. Schenck and her sisr
ter, Mrs. Florence Morey, had
with them from Friday until Sun-
day, Mrs. Schenck's daughter and
family, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph

Brewster Shaw home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schuckert

— an(* farnily have as guests his
Knoblet * wasT deiegatl f rom the* f other and father, Mr. and Mrs

Lester Dingee of Eustis, Florida,
who arrived Monday.

Mrs. Robert Schuckert took her
children to Pontiac Saturdav

urday for Ann Arbor to visit her, Miss Carol Jeanette Gelatt was
brother and his wife, Mr. and married June 10 in the Baptist
Mrs. Charles Bixby. j Church in Cass City to Lauren M.

After spending a week at the j Hager of Marlette. The bride
home of his parents, Keith O'Dell, wore a floor-length gown of
returned to Mt. Pleasant to enter, satin and lace with a hoop skirt,
summer school. i Her fingertip veil was held by a

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Fleisher of crown and she carried a bou-
Tampa, Florida, came Monday to! ̂ uet of white mums with stream-
be the guests for some time of j ers on a white Bible-
Mrs. Lloyd Reagh and in the The bride's _ father, Rev. Mil-! McCORMICK 125 self-propelled

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Two
bedroom with stove and refri-
gerator. Very desirable. Phone
B. A. Calka 365 or owner 452.

6-22-tf

FOR SALE—spray paint white
and colors, for professional

^touch-up. Only 49c per can.
"Bigelow Hardware. 6-22-3

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental,
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,
Cass City. 6-8-tf

FOR SALE^Ford half-ton 6 cy-
linder pickup in very good con-
dition. See at 6734 Church
Street, Cass City. 6-22-1

WATCH for the bake sale, July
1, to be held by the Farm Bureau
women. 6-22-1

BABY SITTING jobs wanted.
Susan Coykendall, phone 18M.

6-22-1

FOR SALE—858 John Deere
rake, good shape. Phone 7231J
after 6:00 p.m. 6-22-1

FREE PUPPIES—part Terrier,
part Cocker. John Gruber, phone
8193K. 6-22-2*

Mrs. Harold Perry and daugh-
ters, Janet and Virginia, visited
Harold Perry in the U of M Hos-
pital at Ann Arbor Sunday. From
there they went to Lansing and
Janet, who had spent the past
week at her Cass City home,
stayed to attend summer school
at MSU.

Wilmot Carpenter, 69, of Far-
well, whose wife is the former
Mae Benkelman, died unexpected-
ly June 16. Funeral services and

Sahlmark and three daughters of j burial were held Monday at Far-
Owosso.

Born June 14 in Hills and Dales
General Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Bobert Kelly of Clifford, a nine-
.pound son, Frederick Arthur. Mr.
Kelly is formerly of Cass City.
Their only other children are
twin girls, Susan and Sue Ann, 12 > tained 14 children and their moth-

I ers Friday at a birthday party
the sixth birthday of

er, Evelyn Mer-

well. He leaves his wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Benkelman Jr. spent
from Friday until Monday at Far-

to Farwell . Monday for the fu-
neral.

Mrs. Joseph Sommers enter-

years old.
Capt. and Mrs. Don C. Anker,™ ceieorare ine *

* • " - " • • •- , • • I I*IOT- -.Q'T*€mrirtcmo*riT,n* family, who have been visit-' ner grdJiaqdugni.
here, left Thursday morning

ton Gelatt, assisted by Rev. Rich-
ard Canfield and Rev. Arthur
Cunningham, married the couple

Miss Phyllis Gelatt of Grand
Rapids, the bride's sister, was
maid of honor. Miss Sharon
Bracken of Marlette, Miss Oma_ ..... _ ____ __

where they enjoyed the "two* and j JJolik of Cass 'Citv and Miss Mary
a half hour parade celebrating Hanoy of Grand Rapids were

'

combine. In good condition. F. G
Langmaid, phone 7437W. 6-22-3

TYTON
BALER TWINE

$6.50 bale
A cash and Carry

special.
Regular price $6.75

Guaranteed knotless.

FARM BUREAU
SERVICES

Phone 15 Cass City
6-15-4

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 337. Parrott
Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge Rd.,
Cass City. 6-30-tf

ARE YOU MOVING? Call
Wayne Southworth, Caro OS
3-3240 collect. 1890 W. Gil/jrd
Rd., Caro, % mile from Stand-
pipe Corner. Local and long dis-
tance moving. Also agent for
U.S Van Lines for out-of-state
moving. 7-30-tf

FOUND— a Boxer. Phone 7437W
6-22-1*

CUSTOM baling. Ronald Patera
4 south, 1% west of Cass City.

6-22-1*

Pontiac's centennial.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lovell of

Belleville were guests Saturday,
in the Ray Boughton home and j
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mar-
garet Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gardner of
South Bend, Indiana, visited rela-
tives and friends here last week
and were Tuesday night
Wednesday guests of Mr.
Mrs. Clair Tuckey.

Mr. and Mrs, P. E. Fleming of
Tucson, Arizona, were Monday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rayj
Boughton. They were en route to
their summer home at Black
Lake near Onaway.

bridesmaids. They wore ballerina

tur^uojse dresse|headPle,ces and

b°UquetS °f

Kay Hager of
quoise mums.

Miss Cheryle
Marlette, the groom's niece, was
flower girl and Greg Elliott, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Elliott of
Marlette, was ring bearer.

The groom's brothers, Carlyle
and Jack Hager of Marlette, Bob

GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP Reg-
istration Notice—Monday, June
26, is the last day to register for
the July 25 Primary Election.
Register with Anson Karr,
Greenleaf township clerk. 6-22-1

USED FURNITURE for sale—
2 miles south of Caro on M-24.
Sales daily 10 to 5. Friday eve-
ning sales. 6-22-1*

FOR SALE—White Rock Roos-
ters, 4 pounds. 9 north, 2 east of

Bond and Stuart Hodge of Lan-.1 Cass City. Lee Sowden. Elkton
sing were the groom's attendants.

The bride's cousin, Mrs. Connie

lette played the

church decorations
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Musall j gladioli, mums and palms.

Qrgan>

were white

have received an announcement i

<*"*- The P*y waa held in

home.

J.C.J.V Jfc AJLW.JUWV*C*J A *iV .»-***"£> i ~.,f f^ , - • , - , ,

, Idaho, to visit Col. and Mrs, Sommers' yard and featured
a circus motif. Ice cream, punch
and cake were served. Evelyn re-
ceived many nice gifts.

Mrs. Earl Douglas, in company
with her son and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Douglas of
Homer, attended the state fu-
neral directors' association meet-
ing at Mackinac Island, Monday
and Tuesday. A memorial service
was held for members who had
died during
the late Earl

Sunday an annual reunion of
Mrs. Joseph Sommers' family

Mrs. Harry Cooper, parents of
Mrs. Anker. Following their stay
in Idaho, they will be at Fort Sill,
OMa., wnere Capt. Anker will at-
tend advancedartillery, school.

Mr. and Mrs. Levon Schreffler,
l^awrence and Kathleen of Farm-
ington and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Freshney of Decker were Father's
Day guests at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles |
Freshney. ...On Friday, Mr. and j
Mrs. Peter Heroiiemus of Decker
were visitors at the Freshney

mv
and picture of their first grand- Mr,
child, a daughter, Carte,, born to ™'
their Carl and his wife, in
Anaheim, California.

parents, Rev. and
Gelatt, live in Cass

the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hager, live in Mar-
alette.

Miss Rebecca. Lynn. Hurley of; Both the mother of the bride

139F23. 6-22-2*

FOR SALE—Parts for side
mounted power mower 6 ft. cut.

.2 wheels and tires 600-16. Call
evenings or Saturday 7527M. 8
miles south and 2 east of Cass

: City. 6-22-1*

JFOR SALE—Hay rope. Long
"' fibre, pure manila rope. % in.,

3i8 in., 1/2 in., 5J8 in. and 1 in.
Bigelow Hardware. 6-22-3

Crpsweli spent three .days with1 and the mother of the groom { FOR "SALE —• Rust-Oleum in
hej grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, wore flowered dresses with white """" " ' * " ' ~ "
William C. O'Dell, while her par-
ents were attending the Methodist
conference at Adrian.

was held at Emmett at the homeMajor and Mrs. A. A. Stephen-! ".*£ "ciu^t *"£"*" ™ Wltj no"ie

>« and ttm~ sons ar* *•*£,+** \ of..̂ r father, H.S. Harmon, whoson and three sons are expected * .,, ,
fco arrive this week from ,Sanl in December. Guests in-
Antonio, Texas, to visit Mrs. eluded Mr. Harmon's seven chil-

' _VOT.f(, TU- „_,* dren and their families includingparents, Mr. andStephenson's
Mrs. Ernest Beardsley. The
Stephensons are

;r*-ed to Rapid
being
City,

trans-
South

great-great-grandchildren
Fifty-two persons attended from
Flint, Port Huron, Davison, Con-
stantine^ Powapa<j find, Detroit.

m,. *«*.• •«* • « ,. Those who attended from Cass
The Wisses Maxme Hoot and city were: Mrs. Joseph Sommers,

xrma? and
1
Mrs- Connie Mr, and Mrs. Stuart Merchant

Vandemark were grad-,and children, Joe, Leslie, Evelyn
Frank

ortheastern School of Com-' Merchant, Mr. and Mrs. John
merce. Graduation was held in Sommers and daughter Johna and
Arthur Hill High School in Sag- Mrs. John Sommers' mother, Mrs.

j Proulx, and her grandson of De-maw.

Notice
Your Conde Milker Dealer for

Tuseola Is

Adolph Woelf le
. Also dealer for

Van Vetter
Bulk Tank

And

Esco Ice
Bank Tank

I carry a complete line of
parts. Also inflations and pul-
sator parts for Surge Milkers.

4y2 South of
Cass City

1 troit and Mr. and Mrs. William
i Parrott Sr.

Fifty-five Eastern 'Star mem-
bers representing four chapters
attended the June 14 meeting of
Echo Chapter. The altar was
draped in memory of past worthy
grand matron, Etta Burgoyne of
Detroit who was killed in an auto
accident near Kawkawlin June 11.
In the business meeting, over
which Worthy Matron Mrs. Basil
Wotton presided, plans were
made for a family picnic at the
Cass City park, June 28 at 6:30
p.m. Officers exemplified the de-
grees of the Order for three new
members. There will be no furth-
er regular meetings until Sep-
tember. Arrangements of blue
iris decorated the tables in the
dining room when refreshments
were served at the close of the
meeting.

Registration Notice

For July 25 Primary

Monday, June 26, is the last day

For receiving registrations.

^Register with township clerk, Henry Rock

Maynard McCjOjikey re-
ceived word of the sudden death
of her brother-in-law, Henry
Parker. Funeral services will be

accessores.

reception in .the church parlors
following,, the ceremony. The
bride's cousins, Mrs. Dean Hoagg
and Miss Judy O'Dell of €ass
City, poured at the reception.

held today (Thursday), at Dray-( Tom Elliott of Marlette was mas-
ton Plains :with burial in the! ter of ceremonies at a short pro-
White 'Chapel Cemetery. gram. Mrs. Elywn Helwig of

Lenora Teller, son Carlton and Cass Citv and Mrs- Carlyle Hager
Miss Pat Harmon are attending! of ̂ Marlette served ̂ wedding cake,
graduation exercises Thursday,
June 22, in which Mrs. Teller's
son Ernest graduates as a medi-
cal laboratory and x-ray techni-

Mr. and Mrs.: Ha^er v;site
Falls, Nc«.» To V

and Pennsylvania on theirstate
wedding trip. They will live in

cian at Elkhart University, Elk-!East Lansing where Mr. Hager is
1 j. T -_i» _ . . I o C«/\T\I/NI» *-»4- TVJ-t ^Txv-t MAU O4.™ ̂  TT *

white, black and colors. Brush
type and spray cans. Bigelow
Hardware. 6-22-3

PUMPERNICKEL RYE BREAD
—Rich, dark brown rye bread,
coarse and chewy as fine rye
should be. Ideal in sandwiches,
especially with cheese. That
dinner table bread tray will win
you compliments with this var-
iety included. Sommers' Bakery.

11-3-tf

ALLIS CHALMERS" modei~c
tractor with cultivator and bean
puller. Reasonable. Phone
8527-R. 7 miles south and 1%
miles east of Cass City. 6-22-1*

FOR SALE
INCOME HOME IN CASS CITY
- 2 family home with separate
entrances, meters, etc. First
floor newly redecorated; new
porches; flower wells, etc. Im-
mediate possession - outside
.village limits - Low down pay-
ment.

B. A. CALKA

REAL ESTATE
Cass City, Mich. ?hone 365

flail-type chopper, new,GEHL
never used. $950. 2 south,
west of Colwood. 6-22-1*

GIRL WANTS work of any kind
Phone 8434R. 6-22-1

40 ACRES on Deckerville road.
Trout stream, 15 acres timber
balance to good farm land. Mod-
ern 2 bedroom house, gas heat,
enclosed porches, small base-
ment. Small barn, well land-
scaped yard with many fruit
trees. Taxes $27.00. Widow, rea-

Baling Twine
Warehouse

more.
sale. 10 Bales or

sonable.
down.

$10,500 with $4,500

FOR SALE—Elliott's Velv.elux
-t Outside House Paiat, $6.35.'.per,

gallon. Bigelow Hardware,
6-22-3

REGISTRATION NOTICE Grant
'Township—The last day to reg-
ister for the Primary Election
is Monday, June 26, 1961. I will
be at home on Monday, June 26,

'to accept registrations. Gillies
Brown, township clerk. 6-22-1

150 LEGHORN hens for safe. 50c
apiece. Gabor Hobar, 2% miles

hart, Indiana. a senior at Michigan State Uni-
versity. Mrs. Hager is• Jfo and Mrs, Maurice Joos and i *f TV, T ^ w & T?

M W » Wf Jr'fc i 1 ai<* at St. Lawrence Hospitalrs. Carrie Wendt had as guests! L

nurses
in

Thursday and until Friday morn-j
ing, Mrs. Joos' niece and Mrs. i
Wendt's granddaughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Diesing
and children of Petersburg, who
were en route to Sault Ste.
Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Reagh of
Rhodes spent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. Lloyd Reagh. Their

here, returned home with them.
Dale Reagh stayed to spend a
few days here with his grand-

Evergreen 4-H Club
Elects New Officers

The Evergreen Guys 'n Gals 4-
H club attended the Detroit Edi-
son picnic at Sandusky June 15.
The club met June 5 at Arlington
Gray's home. After the business
meeting conducted by President
Esther Gray, games were played
and refreshments were served.

mother, Mrs. Reagh.

east of Deford. 6-22-2*

FOR SALE—Four bred York-
shire sows, due July 6. Stanley
Edzik Sr., 3 west of Cass City

.on M-81. 6-22-21*

FOR SALE—McCormick Deering
42R combine. Complete wi'thi
Clover seed screen and pick-up
beaner attachment good condi-
tion. $50. Clair Profit, 5 north,
1 east Cass City. 6-22-1*

80 ACRES, sandy loam, well
fenced. Good set of buildings in-
cluding modern 3 bedroom house.
Full price including all crops
now growing $15,000.

80 ACRES, 70 acres tillable, live
stream. 3 bedroom house in need
of repair. Good full basement
barn, chicken coop, granary. Buy
of a lifetime. $7,500 with $4,000
down.

DEFORD, corner location with 4
lots, well landscaped yard. Good
constructed 3 bedroom house,
needs decorating, bath, full
basement, oil furnace, garage.
To settle estate. 1

INVESTMENT:
site: 40f acres,
$1,800.00.

Ideal building
full price only

4 Mexican Brands $6.35 to $7.25
6 European

Brands ................ $7.50 to. $8.25
9,000 and 10,000 ft. bales

Carload arriving Saturday.
First quality Portuguese - Spe-
cial $7.95.

Will supply Imported Belgium
Wire for John Deere, $10.50
Domestic $11,25. For other Balers
$11.50. Please order at once. First
Bale of twine free if not satis-
factory.

Philip S. Hill
2309 Baxter Rd.

Davison Phowe OL 3-5524

6-15-2

UNICO BARN or h«rose paint.
We contract. Free estimates.
Farm Bureau Services. Phone
15. e-8-4

FOR SALE
MILK ROUTE - Ford truck iri
good condition;' 30 stop route;
work from 8 a.m. to 12 noon -
PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE
SALE AT $2,700. terms.

80 ACRE'S - near Gagetown - 5
room home with new water sys-
tem; 30x48' barn - 7 stanchions;
new wiring to barn; brooder
house; 2 acre orchard - comes
with John Deere Tractor on rub-
ber; plow, cultivator; cultipack-
er; drags, mowing machine;
some furniture; selling price
$13,000. Down Payment $4,000.

COLWOOD . 160 ACRES - choice
loam - 2 homes - both with bath-
rooms - 36x50 tool shed; other
buildings - ideal father and son
set-up for cash cropping - $52-
000. terms. ONLY O'NE AT
THIS PRICE IN THIS AREA.

10 ACRES close in to Cass City -
7 room 1% story home in excel-
lent condition; new birch cup-
boards - extra large kitchen;
new sink; ex. fan; glass en-
closed porch; wet plastered;
thoroughly insulated; aluminum
storms and screens; new furn-
ace; two car garage with breez-
way - small barn for horses •
RIVER NEARBY - good fish-
ing, hunting - YOUR CHIL-
DREN WILL WANT THIS -
$3,500 down - full price $12,000.

GROCERY STORE grossing over
$100,000. - corner lot - 100 per
cent business location _ lots of
parking - inventory guaranteed
at $6,000. Comes with all equip-
ment, stock and building for
$22,000. terms. LOOK OVER
THIS MONEY MAKER.

80 ACRES - near Cass City - 1%
miles off M-53 - 5 room home
with lots of shade; 40x60' barn
in very good condition; produc-
tive - same owner for 52 years -
RETIRING - will give immedi-
ate possession - $10, 750. terms.

PINE STREET - 7 room home in
very good condition - 4 bed-
rooms; 1% bafenxros; open
stairway; large dining room;
new kitchen sink anx£ capbxjards;
garbage disposal; oil furnace;
garage attached; lots of shrubs;
22. rose bushes, flowers;,, etc.. $12,-
500. terms.

UBLY - 80 acres - 5 room modem
home only 10 years oM - barn in
poor condition; 45 aci?es: tigfeeftfe;
very good land - $7,700.. ful
price - down payment:

FOR SALE—Hay 12?"acres off
FOR SALE—HamOtoti} dryer,
the field. Phone 8082-J. 6-22-1

WE HAVE many farms-not ad-
vertised.

William Zemke
Broker

. - • - . . Deford
Phone Cass City 7560M

Ed Hahn, Salesman
•Cass City

6-22-1

used only one year;, ISSlSff, Fuel-
gas Company, phone- 39;5V Corner
M-53 and M4l, Cass; dSiffe. 6-22-2

1959- 10x50 GREAT Lakes mobile
home in excellent condition.
5 ft. x 8 ft. unfinished cabana>
carpeted living room, many
other specials, f3000V14 north
and % west of intersection M-46
and M-53. Call Marlette Med-
fbrd! 55125 after 5:3® or any-
time weejk ends. 6-22-2

FOR SALE—F20 tractor on rub-1 SALT FREE BREAD—"Fresh

The group elected officers in
May. Elected were: president,.

Mrs. Wilbur Morrison and Esther Gray; vice-president, OATMEAL
grandson Terry and Mrs. Ar- Sharon Hop-pe; treasurer, Joy ""

her, fair condition, and 2-12 bot-
tom trailer plows $75. Lee Gallo-
way. % south of Hemans and) 1
mile east. 5970 Snover road.

6-22-2*

thur Kelley were in Ann Arbor Turner; secretary, Ruth Ann Sev-
Tuesday of last week. They re- erance, and reporter, Mary Sue
turned home by way of Royal
Oak and Terry remained with his
cousins at the Ray McGrath home
until Saturday when Mr. and
Mrs. Morrison met him in" Lapeer j
and brought him back to Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alward of
Tampa, Florida, were in Cass
City briefly last week and were
overnight guests in the Pat Rabi-

BREAD—unique ir
flavor and texture, this tow cal-
orie bread remains a favorite
with our customers. Try it to-
day! Sommers' Bakery. 11-3-tf

return to Tampa. They brought
Mr. Alward's mother home to
Ashley after she had spent some
time with them in Tampa.

Miss Judy O'Dell spent the
past week at her parental home
and returned to Owosso Sunday
night. Monday she left for Cedar-
ville, Michigan, where she will

j spend the summer working. Jack
' O'Dell is- spending the summer at
the home of his parents.

Here to attend the graduation
of Bill Finkbeiner from high
school last week were Miss Pat
Bletl of Owendale and Mr. and
Mrs. James Sowden of Waterf ord.
Carolyn and Barbara Sowden re-
mained here until Sunday when
Mr. and Mrs. James Sowden and j
Kenneth cama for them. i

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weihl
and children of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, arrived .Sunday night to
spend two weeks with Mr. Weihl's
mother, Mrs. Ottis Weihl,
and to visit relatives here.j
Mrs. Weihl .will accompany (
her son and family when they re*
turn to New Mexico and will visit
there for a few weeks.

Can -you answer these questions afcout fheJ&teTWoncten'aifd state?
-̂ ~*<S9^ :̂JLA&* !oQ^kS3»3fî

is A uaamy a TRIP DOWN ONE
OF MICHIGAN'S MANY SCENIC STREAMS. J

OF THESE TRIPS ARE DETAILED AND
MAPPED IN THE MICHIGAN TOURIST
COUNCILS "CANOE TRAILS BOOKLET?

- AH~* „„,, ,4-THE^UTC OF THE IMMENSE $ANP
3-DO YOU KNOW WHICH OF 1HKS fl-H { DUNES AL0N6- Uk£ MICHIGAN HAS
ARE ABUNDANT IN MICHIGAN WATWS? | -jo BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.YET
YellOW Perch- WnMill. lam-wd ! THESE SAME DUNES HAVE BURIED
SwaiiMoutfi B^ WHOLE TOWNS. WHAT THRIVING MICH-

ION LUMBER. PORT WAS BURIED IN

aiocfefui<j--tr uiaqijo

QMffl^/w^^

Bakeo?'* every Tuesday for the
diet conscious. Try this surpris-
ingly delicious white bread
toasted. We always keep some
frozen for those on salt free
diets. Sommers' Bakery.

11-3-tf

Brand New Ranch

Type Home
LOT 84 x 168' 3 BEDROOMS -
all large - built-in oven, range,
hood, exhaust fan and sink in
coppertone; tiled bathroom with
built-in vanity - large plate-
glass mirror; linen closet; all
large closets; built-in book-
case and flower well in living
room; many other features
found in more expensive homes.

$1,000 DOWN

We HAVE OVER 30 LOTS to
choose from - we have a plan
to suit your taste.

NOTE: We sell only homes built
by local contractors and ma-
terial furnished by local sup-
pliers to guarantee you future
service,

All types of financing available.

B. A. CALKA

REAL ESTATE i
Cass Gfty, Mich. Phone 365

REAL ESTATE
BEFORE buying or selling, see
our complete list of MOMES,
FARMS, LOTS AKD> BUSI-
NESSES —

B. A. CALKA

REAL ESTATE
j

Mich, j6306 W. Main St.,
Phone? 36?>

4 salesmen to serve yow
CASS CITY .

KW2STON

Stop in for freerFOILBER.

"WE BUY AND" SHU* LAND
CONTRACTS'"

"WE

5-11-tf

WE HAVE fyt! sadfe. several good
used portable aadi upright type- I n
writers; also; a complete stock of
new typewriters,, all makes. We
also service- aay make of office
equipment, McConkey Jewelry
and Gift S%IQ>|> lG-15-tf

EAST DAYTON - 80) acres; - @5>
acres tillable - tiled! where
needed - 8 room very neatl home-
and in excellent condition; extra

i large kitchen; furnace:;; Ba13i<-
I room; all buildings in> excellent

condition - 28.3 acres wheatc al-
lotment; beautifully landscaped!;:
.same owner over 35: y,eaa»s;;-
$5,000. down payment: balimce;
;like rent.

1% ACRES ON M-53 v cDTOer
parcel of land - deep welll-gkfgj'
trailer house - good gardenv:spot;
- business corner or what - have?
you - priced to sell
FOR $1,600.

20 ACRES - 18x30*.;
18x28' block bam fairly, new--
15-- acres tillable - soil) iss light; -
suitable for Xmas treea project -
located only % miiec off black-
top road -$1,000. down - Full'
price $3,500. immediate posses-
sion.

20 ACRES - near Cam; City - 3|4
mile off black top road -4 room,
home; own water •system; small
barn; 14x30' poultry-ftouse; elec-
tric hot water heater in home;
nice kitchen withh Ms of cup-
boards; one storyyfeane - $7,500.
terms.

HOME IS LOCATBD AT 4405
Ale St., Cass 03%, Michigan — .
Shown by appamtment only -
Immediate posssaesion available.-.

CALL 365 NOW!!! PRICED TO)
SELL TOD&3E.

BUY AHB SAVE! Portable
priced below Dis-

Catalog prices. Used port-
able and standard typewriters

$17.915. 218 N. Franklin St.
Michigan. Phone PL

. John "Arn" Reagh, Cen-
tral Office Equipment Co.

12-17-t£

FOR SALE—Rabbits. All
Call 8070M.

WANTED—disabled
Call 8744130 Kinde., Mick or
write Lee Arnott. R®& §4, Kinde.

4-20-10

For Dead Stock
Pickup

•Wz nailes from Cass?
City - 6 roremj ranch type home5-
extensive- refltwadeling completed;
new oil ftiaDCfcaiee; new electee
hot wa-ter- heater; new fence;
beautifttJi cupboards - picture
windows- - has to be seen to be
appreciated - at only ^",000,

fttll price $9,000.

, 40 acres or wlf sell $
~ remodeled 7 ro*»n hojne-

-.new bathroom; new kitchen;
i*ew ffeture windows^ TOW beat-
iteg- system; new aluminum
storms and screens - 44x52"
hwse barn - SAFE] FOR CHIL-
DREN - yet only % mile off M-,
SI highway ~ ©ASY TERMS.
OUT OP TOWN OWNER:
WANTS ACTION!!

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

Phone 365

Call Joe

North Branch

Murray 8-3795
Licensee of Darling Co.

5-4-10

MAN TO CALL on small and
large business establishments.
Boat owners, churches, schools
in Thumb area. To sell fire ex-
tinguishers and take orders for

;fire extinguisher recharging.
We will train you. High com-
mission. For interview call Sag-
inaw Pleasant 50597. 6-22-3

BEDROOM SUITES $1.75 a
week. Trade-in allowance. Sets
from $149.95 and up. Some real
good sets, excellent woods. De-
livered. Long Furniture, Mar-
lette 6-8-4

BOTTLED GAS. Also in bulk.
Regular deliveries. Longs buy
direct from refinery. Have our
own plant. To save you money.
Long Furniture and Tri-Gas
Marlette. 4-6-tf.

24 HOUR SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from yowr nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-«£
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Plant a Want Ad on This Page..You're Sure to Get a Dandy Crop erf Replies-
WANT AD BATES

Want ad of 20 words or less, 50 cento
each insertion; additional words, ifr
cents each. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application. _

NOTICE—We repaid* zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Mley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.y S-23-tf.

RED WING WORK shoes for
longer wear. Sweat proof in-
soles. Guaranteed never to crack
or curl. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. LO-l-tf

POX SALE—40 acre farm near
Ga:getown. $2500.00 full price.
Terms. Al Freeman, Gagetown.

6-22-1*

FOR SALE—standing hay. Also,
for hire, pony stallion, light
mane and tail. Robert Neiman,
2y2 west of Cass^ity. 6-22-1*

ALL MAKES of lawn mowers
sharpened and repaired. Special
spark plugs and oil for mowers
Cass City Auto Parts. 5-4-tf

•CARPENTER WILL give esti-
mate on any job. None too
small, new or old, Call Cass City
:8320-J.

SEPTIC" TANKS
• original Lloyd

6-15-8

-cleaned by the
Trisch septic

tank service. Since 1947. Clean-
ing, manufacturing and install-
ing. Call collect. Caro OS-33980.
Guaranteed work. 3-23-tf.

TRY ERLA PACKING Company
for your custom butchering,
cutting, wrapping for your
freezer. No charge for butcher-
ing beef, if we keep hide. Cut-
ting, wrapping and freezing
4V2 cents per pound, complete.
Phone 280. 4-27-tf

WEIGHT PROBLEM? Don't stop j FREE
eating but curb your appetite
with Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only
98c at Wood's Drugs. 1-26-24*

-Short course in photog-
raph? with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30- tf

FOR SALE—reclining lounge
chair with vibrator. Call 429.

6-8-tf i

REAL ESTATE

GAS .RANGES—New, Tappan,
Magic-chief and Dixie. From
$79.97. Fuelgas Co., Cass City.
Phone 395. 6-22-2

LUMBER SPECIAL

All Prices Cash and Carry
Delivered or charged slightly

higher

%"x4'x8' V Groove Mahogany
Plywood

$5.12 Per Sheet

FOR SALE—Ponies and donkeys.
Jack and 2 Jennies due to foal
soon. Also 8-can milk cooler and
35 ft. treated yard pole. Located
at the Pony Farm. 10% miles
north of Marlette on M-53.

Catholic church, very suitable
for couple or single person.,
$6,800 full price, terms avail-
able.

3 BEDROOM modern home on
Oak Street, near school, corner
lot, recreation room in base-]

For Your

Excavating
Problems

And

Fill Dirt
See

Phone 265

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

FOR SALE—11 ACRES Alfalfa
and 4 acres mixed hay. No Fri-
day evening or Saturday calls.
Paul Heckrath,, 3) 1|E north of
Cass City. 6-22-1*

i? Citj
4-S-tf j

FARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for complete
details. Federal Land Bank
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 12-22-tf

6-15-3*' ment, 2 car garage. $12,000 full
price. Terms to suit. This is a
choice location for a family
with children in school. Posses-
sion 30 days.

NICE 2 BEDROOM home, large
kitchen, living room and bathj

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, recoring.
Milking machine covers and
claws tinned. 3 miles east of
Cass City on M-81, phone 7250R.

3-11-tf

FOR SALE—New Moon Trailer.
Good condition, 45 ft., 10 wide.
Ideal location. Complete facili-
ties. Deckerville Rd. 3 west of
Deford. 6 east of Caro. Richard
Reava, Phone 7392J Cass City.

6-8-tf

FOR SALE
I Have "Certified" Brand Twine.

FULLY

IBaler Twine .

^Binder Twine

Alfred Goodall j
1 mile west, 3J4 mile north of

Cass City
5-4-tf

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-11 ~tl

POR SALE—registered Polled
Hereford bull, 13 months old.
Dwane Rushlo, 5 west, 1 north of

ii"x4'x8' V
Prefinisned

Groove Mahoany

$5.44 Per Sheet
GUARANTEED

$6.75'! 1/4"x4'x8' Fir Plywood

$2.88 Per Sheet
3l4"x4'x8' A2 Birch Plywood

$13.76 Per Sheet
5|8"x4'x8' Granite Board Per-
fect for Tile

Cass City. 6-22-1*

$4.32 Per Sheet

I|8"x4'x8'
board

Standard Hard-

on one acre. 5978 River Road.
Inquire Laurence Campbell, Ot-
ter Lake. Write or call Colum-
biaville SWift 3-4444. 5-28-tf (

REAL ESTATE
.JUST LISTED - this fine 2 bed-

room home located near schools,
playground, swimming pool and
shopping center; corner lot - 1
bedroom down and 1 dormitory
style bed room up- lots of cup-
boards; auto, washer, dryer and
range hook up - wall to wall
carpeting in living room; large
vestibie; basement; stationary
laundry tubs; 1% car garage
with new roof; home is easy to
Beat - a lot for your money here
at ~$8,§00. terms.

«JUST :LISTED- 5 room comfort-
able home in excellent condition;
has 2 - large bedrooms down and
1 up- room for-more; thorough-
ly insulated; large kitchen with
lots of cupboards, auto, dishr
washer j garage disposal; lots of
linen, closets, and storage space;
wall to wall carpeting in living
rooni, with built-in bookcases and
cabinets for storage; auto, dry-

er, washer and range hook up;
'TV tower and rotor; recreation
room; 12x24' garage with breeze-
way - beautifully landscaped
comer lot - HOME IS LO-
CATED AT 4405 Ale St., Cass
City, Michigan - - - Shown by
appointment only - Immediate
possession available. CALL 365
NOW!! PRICED TO SELL TO-
DAY.

"MAIN STREET - 7 room home in
very good condition - extra
large lot weir landscaped; oil
furnace; bathroom tiled; large
eating area; IVa bathrooms;
many fine features - your in-
spection invited - $16,500, Terms.

"IN NEED OF A LARGE HOME
AND ADDITIONAL INCOME?

We have a 5 bedroom home in ex-
cellent condition - kitchen re-
cently remodeled; (Kelvinator
cupboards with glass doors and
new 2 basin sink) 2 bathrooms;
extra large eating area and din-
ning room; large living room
with fireplace; open stairway;
French doors; forced hot water
heat - oil fired - extra large
garage, also:

INCOME home newly remo-
deled - 4 rooms and bath -
electric hot water heater; wall
to wall carpeting in living
room; steady tenant - also in-
come from brick warehouse -
corner lot near schools, play-
ground, swimming pool, shop-
ping center - VALUABLE
132x132' lot - SACRIFICING
FOR QUICK SALE. EASY
EASY TERMS. -CALL FOR
FOR AN APPOINTMENT
TODAY!!

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

Main St., Cass City

$2.08 Per Sheet
I|8"x4'x8' Tempered Hardboard

$2.88 Per Sheet

WANTED—Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick tip on
quantities. Call 313. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

TYTON
BALER TWINE

$6.50 bale
A cash and carry

special.
Regular price $6.75

Guaranteed knotless.

FARM BUREAU
SERVICES

on one floor, full basement, ex- j
tra large lot. New siding, on*
blacktop road. $8,000 cash or|
terms.

ANOTHER NEW "Michigan
Home" was sold last Thursday.
We extend our invitation to you
to observe any of our homes
under construction and note the
good grade of material, the fine
workmanship and modern
methods of construction that
add up to a better home for less
money. More good "Michigan
Homes" coming soon.

2 FAMILY HOME, near down-
town area in Cass City, price re-

INSURANCE
Auto, Fire, Casualty

Life-
Michigan Mutual

Liability Co.

Ed Doerr Agency
Cass City Phone 498

6-22-2

FOR SALE—30-in. pot coal

RAMBLER
Best deal in the Thumb

Brad's Sales
& Service

FOR; SALE — 195T Cushman
Eagel Motor Scooter. Contact
Bill Burgett at Harlaaad: LOOTSS>-
bury's 1 3|4 miles west of Cass
City. 6-22-1*

FOR RENT—Caseville, large cot-
tage, sleeps 10. 7574 Port: Austin
Road. (M-25) or phone Flint
€E: a-2'611., H. W. McColIey.,

JOHN DEERE 4-bar rake, 2 cy-
linder pump sprayer. 4 east, 2
south of Deford. William Zimba.

6-22-1*

Sebewaing

TU 1-8031
5-31-t'

FOR SALE—24-foot Holly trail-
er. Like new, with tub and
shower. 5% east of Cass City.

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records
Calfhood vaccinate^. TB and
Bang's tested. See tts for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, % mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,
MEdford 5-5761. 5-10-tf

€ooklin. 6-22-1

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across j
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

WATER HEATERS—New, glass-
lined, 30 gallon, 10 year war-
ranty. Nationally advertised

duced for quick sale - $5,000. furnace with blower, stoker and I $59.95. Fuelgas Company, Cass
full price. $500 down - Hurry!
For a good investment.

120 ACRES, complete set of
modern buildings, approximately
80 acres cropland, balance pas-
ture and timber. $3,000. down,
and E. Z. terms.

NICE - wooded building sites on
M-53 1 acre - 2% acres or 5-

controls. Total price $75. Fuel-
gas Company,
City.

phone 395, Cass
6-22-2

City. Phone 395. 6-22-2

PEKINGESE
FOR SALE

L ttCiC - *-i /Z a^J-^a vi " i . . ,,

parcel. Single acre lots, I Selling complete stock. All ages

Phone 15 Cass City
6-15-4

Hard-

$2.88 Per Sheet

Birch Interior Doors

I'8"x6'8"xl 818 - $7.40

2' x6'8"xl3|8-$7.80

2'4"x6'8"xl3!8 -

FOH RENT — apartment, 3
rooms, bath and porch. Mrs.
Raleigh AuBuchon, 6360 Hough-
ton. 6-15-tf

FOR SALE—25 acres of hay in
one piece. 'Charles Nemeth. 4
east, 2 south, Vz east of Cass
City. 6-22-1

FOR SALE—portable
$20.00. Call 58R.

air tanks,
6-15-2

LET US PROVE to you1 the econ-
omy and durability of Farm
Bureau pole type buildings.
Farm Bureau Services, Phone
15. 6-8-4

25 COWS, fresh and springing. 5
miles north, Va east of Snover.
Phone 2408 Snover. 6-15-2

FOR'SALE-—18-ft. Traielo trail-
er house in good condition. 4405
Woodland St., Cass City. 6-15-2*

2<6"x6'8"xl .318;- $8,95

2'8"x6'8"xl 3|8 - $960

3' x6'8"xl 3 8 - $9.95

Glazed Exterior
Fir Doors

2'6"x6'8"xl 3]8
Glazed $10.15

2'8"x6'8"xl 3|8
Glazed $10.35

2' 8"x6'8"xl 8|4
Glazed $14.49

1 x 8 -1 x 10 Knotty
Paneling. Low as
$133.00 M Sq. Ft.

WANTED—-baby sitting job for
the summer. Wilma Goodall, 1

1 east, 2 north, % east of Cass
City. 6-22-1

17-YEAR-OLD boy wants sum-
mer placement. Phone 7322J.

6-15-2*

acre
$1,000 each. Terms.

VERY SUITABLE recreation o r j
investment property on the Cass
River. Small down payment,
long easy terms.

IN THE COUNTRY, 6 rooms and
bath, basement, fruit trees, ber-
ries, furniture, garden tools, etc.
3 acres or 30 acres. Small down
payment, balance like rent.

NICE 3 ACRE building sites
blacktop east of Deford, near M-
53. Small down payment and
small monthly payments.

3 BEDROOMS, bath and %, large
closets, new carpeting, corner
lot, excellent location, immediate
possession, small down payment
and liberal terms.

NEW—3 bedrooms, attached
garage, full basement, aluminum
siding, well insulated, oil fur-
nace, a top quality home, reason-

able in Cass City, or outside
village limits.

3 BEDROOMS, Oak St. Bargain,
terms.

2 FAMILY-INCOME, 2 baths,
private entrance, $2500. down,
xent more than monthly pay-
ments, good investment.

2 BEDROOMS, very nice, 1 acre
land, $8,200. on easy terms.

8 ROOMS and bath, large corner
lot, in Cass -City. $3,700. full

(P. S. this is not a mis-
$3,700 is the complete

price. Terms available.)
CARO—6 rooms and bath, on

WILL BE doing
hay and straw,
west of Cass City,
man.

custom baling,
1V2 south,

H. Kritz-
6-15-4*

WANTED—alfalfa hay, standing.
Take off on shares or to buy.
Steve Ziemba Jr. 7545W. 6-15-2

AMONG THINGS pleasant .
we count our recent meeting
with you. We hope you feel the
same way about it ... that you
liked our personnel and the
beauty services you received.
We should like so much to num-
ber you among our many loyal,
regular patrons. Do come in
and pay us another visit soon.
There are three operators to
serve you: Helen Agar, Leota
Anthes and Dorothy Anthes.
Helen's Beauty Salon, 6469 Main
,Street. 6-22-1

and colors.

ARC REGISTERED
Call 7101W

Before 3 p.m.

Marion Longuski
6-22-1

FOR SALE—22 acres standing al-
falfa hay. Also ear corn. 5%
east of Cass City. Henry Cook-
lin. 6-22-1

KEYS! Any kind , at Bulen
Motors. Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf.

FOR SALE—-Resort* Property,
7574 Port Austin Rd. (M-25)
large summer home, 3 lots or
call Flint CE 9-2611 H. W. Mc-
Colley. 6-22-1*

MRS. HOUSEWIFE, Mr. Busi-
nessman. Spring is on its way.
Now is the time to make ar-
rangements to have us take
down your storm windows, wash
your windows and screens and
put up your screens. Write
Supreme Window Cleaning Serv-
ice, 113 N. Elm St., Saginaw or
call Cass City 13. A representa-
tive will contact you at no obli-
gation. 3-21-tf

Sherman St.,
many extras.

new furnace and
Small down pay-

ment and E.Z. terms.
JUST OUTSIDE limits, 2 family
or ideal large family, blacktop

If in need of the-fol-
lowing, you will find
it at

CROFT-CLARA
Lumber, Plywood, Wood Paneling
Roofing, Insulation
Aluminum, Wood, Asbestos and

Insulated Siding
Doors and Door Hardware
Wallboard, Panelboard board
Plaster, Cement, Brick, Clay,

products
Fireplace Units, flues and acces-

sories
Hand Tools
Paint, Brushes, Oils and Ad-

; hesives . . . . . - . •
Glass, Fiberglass, Fiberglass

screening
Nails, Screws, Hinges, Builders

Hardware
Built-in Stoves and ovens

Mouldings and Trim

SEE THE NEW 'Span-o-wide De-
troiter. 18' wide living room,
push-out bedrooms. New, double
well kitchen sinks, $4.95 and
$6.95. 41/2' bathtubs, $29.95. Kit-
Chen faucets and bathroom fau-
cets, price very little. China
sinks, $8.12. One 50x10 trailer,

i t« -- _ i_ < J » O £ * f \ C *Q f\t*v\ if\*ct

PRICE REDUCED ! ! !

BUY OF A LIFETIME

4 BEDROOMS-2 sunrooms-stur-
dy frame home-extra large bath-
well shaded lot; lots of shrub-
bery; quiet residential area.
Timkin Oil Furnace; basement;
PRICE REDUCED TO SETTLE
ESTATE. Immediate possession
Call 365 for appointment.

200 ACRES: Brick home; 5 bed-
rooms; in excellent condition;
newly enclosed porch with extra
washroom; large bathroom;
basement; new kitchen sink;

BRAND NEW BARN 40x70 ft.;
20 stanchions and drinking cups;
room for more; cost over $10,-
000. LARGE 36x60 ft. tool shed;
12 years old; 24x50 ft. POUL-
TRY HOUSE built in 1950; con-
crete floor and water in; 175
ACRES TILLABLE; A FARM-
ER'S FARM for $35,000. LOOK
IT OVER!!! i

120 ACRES; close in; 90 acres
tillable; home newly remodeled
with new kitchen cupboards;
new bathroom; new heating sys-
tem; many other features; base-
ment; large barn; drinking cups;
silo; milk house; $3,000. down;
Selling price $16,000. OWNER
MOVING CLOSER TO EM-
PLOYMENT.

279 ACRES; close in; IDEAL
,SET-UP FOR STOCK, DAIRY &
CASH CROP; 225 acres tillable;
home has brand new cupboards;
tiled bathroom; large bedrooms;

40x76 ft. barn with 30 stanchions
and drinking cups; 2 silos; other
buildngs; ASKING ONLY $8,-
000 DOWN; balance like RENT.

UNICO BARN or house paint.
We contract. Free estimates.
Farm Bareau Services. Phone;
15. 6-8-4

HOUSE FOR SALE— 5-room
brick, oil furnace, extra lot. The
Louise Taggett estate. Call
Manley Asher 36. 6-22-tf.

FARMERS ATTENTION— We
will butcher your beef for the
hide. Hogs - $2.50. No appoint-
ment necessary - Monday -
Tuesday - Wednesday. We cut
and wrap for deep freeze, each
l%c per pound. Gross and
Maier. 4-16-tf

GAS RANGES, Used, in fine con-
dition. Several to choose from
$19.95 and up. Fuelgas Com-
pany, Cass City. Phone 395.

6-22-2

SPECIAL
RESTAURANT fully equipped

and stocked; ready to open -
prosperous farming village -
large living quarters - new oil
furnace - new hot water heater
and new roof - everything goes
-building included - Has to be
sold immediately - owner dis-
abled - $7,500. Call for an ap-
pointment right away!

B. A. CALKA

REAL ESTATE

new, selling at
Trailer Sales.

$3,695. Bernie's
6-15-2*

^^ ̂  auctioneer.
^Complete auctioneering service.
Handle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Bd. Phone 8557R
Cass City. «-*0-tf

FOR SALE—'56 Ford 2-ton truck,
good shape. 4644 Oak St. Duane
Chippi. 6-22-2*

street, corner location, small Storm Doors and Combination
down payment and easy terms. : Storm Windows
THIS IS A GOOD TIME to Hardwood or Fir Flooring

select your new home, labor and gteel
materials are very competitive,
and your present home still has Remodeling or repairs FHA

Terms. 5 Years To Pay — No
order too large or too small

HOME FREEZERS as low as
$1.50 a week. Some $158 and
up. Warranty guaranteed 5
years on food spoilage, 5 years
on unit. We stand behind this
guarantee. Delivered. Long
Furniture, Marlette. 6-8-4

FOR SALE—Case combine with
motor and all attachments for
beans and clover seed. Priced
for quick sale. Watson Hudson,
5 miles west
Cass City.

and 3|4 north of
6-22-1*

UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent. Available after July 1.
4581 North Seeger, Cass City.
Phone 309M or 309W. 6*22-1

15 x 12 - 2 Lt
$3.29

15xl6-2Lt.
$3.50

15 x 20 - 2 Lt.
$3.70

CROFT-CLARA

LUMBER, INC.
6-8-3

REGISTRATION NOTICE for
Elkland Township. Monday, June
26, is the last day for receiving
registrations for the July 25
primary. Register with Elkland
Township Clerk C. E. Patterson,
6719 E. Main St., Cass City.

6-15-2

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces*
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass Gity
395 for free estimate. 4-21-tf

Only the Rich Can
Afford Cheaply Built

Homes

CROFT-CLARA
Lumber, Inc.

Phone 175
6-22-3

FOR SALE—6-year-old Jersey
cow and heifer calf and 2-year-
old Angus and calf. 1 west, 1
south of Deford. Cecil Lester.

6-22-1

CASS CITY Firemen want to say
thanks from the bottom of our
hearts to Mac McLellan for the
use of the roller rink for a most
successful dance; to the people
who came and enjoyed the swell
music by Fred Gunsell; also The
Pinney State Bank and The Cass
City State Bank for tickets,
handbills and advertising. A tip
of the hat to the businessmen
and manufacturers who so gen-
erously donated the gifts and
money for the prizes and to the
following from whom we
begged, bummed and borrowed:
Croft-Clara Lumber, Cass City
Floral, Don Shagena, Douglas
Funeral Home, Leeson Wallpa-
per, Cliff Ryan, Cass City Pub-
lic Schools. And last, but not
least, to our understanding
wives who were dance committee
widows for the last two Weeks.
The Elkland Township Fire De-
partment. 6-22-1

high resale value. These condi-
tions may change in the nearj
future. If you are thinking of a! New Homes Built — FHA Terms
new home, come in and see me. i Where Quality is the Speciality
We build homes any plan, any-
where. First quality always.

A FEW Trailer-site lake lots,
septic tank and seepage beds in,
$200 to $300 down and $10.00 per
month on balance. Immediate
possession. This offer is limited
to the first few buyers. Get your
lot picked out now while choice
lots are available and these un-
heard of terms are still in effect.
TERMS available on any prop-

erty we have for sale.
SEVERAL WATER FRONT lots
in Caseville area, small down
payment and low monthly pay-
ments. A good opportunity to
buy for pleasure or investment. '

URGENTLY NEEDED: Saleable!
listings on all types of property.
No need of your neighbor and
everyone else knowing your pro-
perty is for sale. We sell prop-
erty without placing signs on
them. If you are thinking of
selling, come in and talk it over.
You will be glad you did.

We have other homes for sale
that are not listed in this ad.

FARMS—From 5 acres to 400
acres, in various locations in the
Thumb area.

219 ACRE Christmas tree farm;
northern Michigan. Private lake,
well stocked, 80,000 to 100,000
Christmas trees ready to start
harvesting. Now $3,000 down, or
will accept property in trade.
$16,500 full price. A little gold
mine for someone.

SEVERAL GOING Businesses,
opportunities available; Gas Sta-
tion and grocery; meats and
groceries; poultry and egg
business; new-used & antique
furniture store, and many others.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance
6471 Main St., Cass City

Phone 200

Hear This!"
"Does that home look rather

shabby?"
Call Bill Sprague quick. And

>e one of the many happy per-
sons that have taken advantage
of the years of experience of his
xew for reroofing, residing, in-

sulating, eavetroughing, alumi-
num windows, doors, awnings or
adding that room.

You know our prices are right.
Ask your neighbor.

CALL BILL NOW!
For Free Estimate.

Elkton Roofing
and Siding

FOR SALE
$1,000 DOWN

5 EOOM modern home - hard-
wood floors; cove ceiling in liv-
ing room; open stairway; oil
furnace; large picture windows;
home in very good condition -
immediate possession; Out. of
state owner wants quick sale -
$9,000. - low down payment.

B. A. CALKA

REAL ESTATE

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

FOR RENT — Apartment, 4
rooms and bath, hot and cold
water, garage. 6361 Pine St.,
Cass City. 6-15-tf

ace, five-room size. A wonder-
ful buy for only $25. Fuelgas
Company, phone 395. '6-22-2*

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

Phone 177R2
5-4-tf.

SENSATIONAL BUY in carpet-
ing! Went direct to mills; got
excellent buys. Some $3.49 sq
yd with padding. Big selection
Excellent carpet laying. Long
Furniture, Marlette. 6-8 H

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 62.93 W. Main St.
Cass City

FOR SALE—1958 Chevrolet 2
door, radio, heater, standard
transmission. Phone 8576K.

6-22-2*

FRANKENMUTH INSURANCE
—For service or information
call Harris-Hampshire Agency.
Phone 237M or 288. 3-17-tf

BALER TWINE. Premium quali-
ty $6.35, $6.50, $6.75, $6.90, $7.-
25. European Twine 9,000 and
10,000 ft. bales. Full strength
$7.50 to $8.25. First bale free if
not satisfactory. Warehouse
open 6 to 9. Philip S. Hill, 2309
Baxter Rd. Davison. Over 5,000
bales sold this year. 6-22-1*

$500. DOWN; 4 BEDROOMS; 7
room home in excellent condi-
tion; OIL FURNACE; new gas
hot water heater; bathroom with
extra lavatory; 18x24 ft. garage;
situated on three (3) nice lots
with lots of shade, shrubbery;
picket fence; WAY BELOW
MARKET PRICE AT $500 down;
full price $7,500. IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION.

$1,000 DOWN. This fine 7 room
home with 3 bedrooms; lots of
closet, cupboard and storage
space; kitchen remodeled; wall to
wall carpeting in living room

-and den; fireplace; NEW OIL
FURNACE and hot water heat-
er; garage attached; $1,000
down; full price $10,500. BAL-j
ANCE LIKE RENT.

$1,000 DOWN. GARDEN CEN-
TER SUBDIVISION; home is
6% years old; one story; 3 bed-
rooms; 13 ft. closet with slid-
ing doors in large bedroom;
built-in vanity in large bath-
room; elec. hot water heater; oil
furnace; washer, dryer and elec.
range hook-up; living room and
2 bedrooms newly decorated;
large picture window; Cedar
lined closet; home 4&oroughly in-
sulated j alum, storms and
screens - p&tio > tornado shelter;
IVz car garage with. Builtria dog
kennel; OWNER TRANSFER-

RED; $1,000 Down.

40 ACRES; close in on M-81;
Several good building sites; $1,-

500 down. OUT OF TOWN OWN-
er wants quick sale - Bring de-
posit with you.

$500. DOWN - aged widow cannot
handle ~ 4 bedroom home -
extra large bedroom down and 3
up - bathroom on 1st floor; good
roomy basement; corner lot; lots
of shade - fruit trees, etc.
$500 down to responsible party;
balance easy monthly payments.
Full price $6500.

80 ACRES - near Argyle - one
of the neatest 80 acre farms in
Sanilac County - 79 acres till-
able - choice loam - highly pro-
ductive - 8 room stone home -
1st floor completely remodeled
- hardwood floors; cove ceil-
ings; extra large kitchen with
lots of nice cupboards; excellent
36x60' barn - 12x35' silo - very
attractive setting - same own-
er 45 years - $6500. down - Has
to be sold as present owner un-
able to farm.

NOTICE: We have many more
listings on farms, homes, busi-
nesses; lots, commercial prop-
erty - land contracts, trades, not
listed here due to space - Call
Office for other listings - we
carry one of the largest listings
in this area - 4 Salesman to
serve you in —

HIGH SCHOOL girl graduate
wants work for summer months.
Phone 7487-M. 6-22-1*

FOR SALE, 2-row cultivator for
John Deere 50. Also cultivator
for Ford tractor. Jim Tuckey.
Phone 7273W. ' 0-15-2

GAS WATER HEATERS. $1,50
a week. Some $49.95 and,up.
Delivered. Gas furnace, installa-
tions. Long Ftirniture,., Mar-
lette. 6-8-4

LET US PROVE to you the ecdn-
omy and durability of Farm
Bureau pole type buildings.
Farm Bureau Services,' 'Phone
15.

ONLY
Hurry Hurry!

COTTAGE for sale on Lake
Huron, 3% miles north of
Deckerville itoad. 60 feet of
frontage, beautiful sandy beach
Cash or terms. Call Snover
2199. William E. Beyer. 6-8-4*

IN ,CASS CITY—4 bedrooms - 2
down and 2 up - aluminum sid-
ing - large vestibule - modern
kitchen; .new heating 'system;
new hot water heater; new
WALL TO WALL carpeting in
living room and dining room,'
cost over $700. included - lots of
room for your children, as lot is
EXTRA LARGE 115 feet wide -
yet priced at ONLY ,$8800.
terms.

YOUR INSPECTION

B. A. CALKA • ' • • :
REAL ESTATE j

Cass City Phone 365 ]
4 SALESMEN TO SERVE YOU!i

6-22-tf. 2

I WISH TO thank all my friends!
who sent me cards and,came to
see me while I was irt St. Jo-
seph's Hospital in Pontiac. John ;-
MacKichan. 6-22-1* ^

WE WISH to express our sin- •
cere appreciation to the many^
friends, relatives and neighbors;
who were so kind and helpful to^'
us at the time of our bereave-*
ment. Special thanks to the Lit-'
tie family and Rev. Canfield and.
Mrs. Joos. Appreciation to thei
pallbearers. Their kindness will
never be forgotten. Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Streeter. 6-22-1*

WE WOULD like to thank Dr|
Donahue, Mrs. Pringle and herf
staff of nurses and those wh<f
were so kind to us while Loreif
was a patient at Hills and Dale!
Hospital and to our family an|
friends for plants, flowers, can|
dy, cards, callers and to all wh|
helped in any way. God BlesJB
you. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tratp
en. • 6-22-J

Kingston
Cass City

Deckerville
Marlette

B. A. CALKA

REAL ESTATE

FIVE PUPPIES to give away.
Cocker and Brittany. Ray Lapp,
6798 Houghton. 6-22-1

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

FOR SALE: Beagle pups 7 weeks
old. Could be registered. Males
$20.00, females $15.00. Stanley
Morell, Cass City, Mich., Phone
7299-R. 6-15-2

WE WISH TO extend our hear|-
felt thanks to all our !friend|,
relatives and neighbors for thje
many acts of kindness, messages
of sympathy and beautiful floral
offerings during our recent
bereavement. We especially
thank Rev. S. R. Wurtz for hfs
comforting words, the American
Legion Post No. 507 and t|e
Women's Auxiliary, also t|e
neighbors who furnished foi|d
and helped so generously in tfte
home. Your thoughtfulness Is
deeply appreciated. Mrs. Dean
Powell and children and the
Powell family; 6-22-1*
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News from Shabbona Area
Miss JoAnn Burns and Bob

McComb, accompanied by Mary
(Sue and Jack Burns, went to
Greenfield Village Sunday, June
11.

the SIiabbcMa Methodist WSCS
met in the church basement. Mrs.
(Clarence Bullock was hostess and
Mrs. Ralph Smith taught the les-
son, "Home for the Homeless."

Mary Sue Burns spent a few
days last week at the home of
Brenda Seeley in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Eckel of La-
peer are the proud parents of a
baby girl. The baby, born prema-
turely, weighed only four pounds,

er residents of Shabbona: Mrs.
Andrew Hamilton, Mrs. Bessie
McQueen and Herbert Parrott.

Dale Turner has returned home
from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Trisch
and boys of Caro visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Dunlap Sr. Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chapman,
Mrs. Lila McKee and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Don McLeish and
family attended the Chapman
family reunion at Rochester Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry O'Connor
of Argyle visited Mr. and Mrs.
Hazen Kritzman Friday evening.

Local News From Deford Area
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stilson day on Mrs. Catherine Stewart,

were hosts Sunday, June 11, to Mrs. Goldie McLaughlin of De-
the class reunion of the 1947 troit was a Saturday evening visi-
winter term short course class of tor at the Edna Malcolm home.
Michigan State University. Forty- Mrs. Celia Gneich of Pontiac
three persons attended from Pin- was a Tuesday and Wednesday
conning, Perry, North "
Freeland and Pigeon.

This is the
and outdoor

Pontiac visited Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Lefler Sr. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunlap vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Don Eckel in
Lapeer Sunday. While there, they
went to the hospital to see their
baby granddaughter, Celisa Ann
Eckel.

Marvin Smith and Colleen
,Sheffer were married Saturday and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hamp- Clio are spending some time at'best that can be used.

Branch, visitor at the Norman Hurd
Mr. and Grace Rice homes.

and

Agent's Corner
Frances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Agent

season for picnic
cooking. How is

your grill? Also, is there plenty
of good Michigan hardwood char-

I coal on hand ? Michigan hard-
Mrs. Max Cooper of Cass City Billy and Jimmy Conquest of ( wood charcoal or brickets are the

three ounces at birth and is still, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunlap and
confined in the hospital. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ron Warren visited
Eckel is the former Leona Magel.' Mrs. Margaret Dunlap in Caro

The Women's Department of j Saturday night in honor of Mrs.
the Shabbona RLDS Church met Dunlap's 86th birthday,
last Thursday afternoon in the Miss Jean Leslie spent Satur-
church annex. Miss Lillian Dun- day and Sunday visiting Miss
lap presented the devotions and • Sharon Heronemus.
Mrs. Howard Gregg taught the
lesson. A potluck lunch served at
four o'clock concluded the meet-
ing's activities.

The community was saddened by
news of the deaths of three form-

, The.
Want Ads

Are

Newsy

Too.

from this area. homes.
versal favorite isMiss Harriet Warner, a teach-! Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stilson

L- at Central Michigan, has and children were Friday guests
started a six-week swimming of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lynn! than oSTfoods forTroilirTgTlt

evening in the Novesta Baptist shire of Deford were present the Henry Rock and Louis Babish
Church. A reception honoring the
newlyweds was held in the Ever-
green Township School.

Mrs. Margaret Dunlap of Caro,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman and
family of Kawkawlin and Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Murphy and family of
Cass City were dinner guests Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Kritzman. In the afternoon,

There are many foods that can
be charcoal broiled, yet the uni-

Seed Growers to Meet at Akron
Tuscola county certified seed

growers, wives and friends of the
certified seed industry will gath-
er at the Akron school gym on
Tuesday, June 27, for a chicken
barbecue and meeting, according
to Glyde Rohlfs of Akron, presi-
dent of the county association of
certified seed growers. The Tus-
cola association is now in its fifth
year as an organized group.

The association was one of the
first to organize in Michigan and
has taken an active part in pro-
moting the best interests of the

ar
steak. Since growers in our county. The board
higher priced ~ ••

course at that University. and family of Pontiac.
Miss Greta Hicks, who teaches Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chapin of

at the Roseville school, has "re- Centerville are visiting their-son
turned home to spend the sum- John and his family, and on Sun-
mer vacation with her mother, day all attended the Wall reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
spent Saturday evening at the
James MorelPs in Argyle.

Mrs. Vida Bullis of Pontiac is
spending the week at her farm
near Shabbona.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herone-
mus and Mrs. Rachel Marsh of
Decker spent last week end in
Pontiac. Saturday they attended

i the Pontiac Centennial, were
overnight guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Marsh and
enjoyed a picnic lunch Sunday
with the Neil McLartys.

Dinner guests at the Robert
Wheelers' Sunday included Mr.
and Mrs. George Shimi and chil-
dren of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hirsch and Mr. and Mrs.

1 Gordon Ferguson.
J Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
I visited Mrs. Marshall Shagena at
j Tyre Sunday afternoon.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sneed of

Mr. and Mrs. William Evo of
Madison Heights called at the
Kritzman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bulgrien and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Bulgrien and family of Snover,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lindsay and
family of Flint, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Heronemus and family
gathered at the Peter Heronemus
home Sunday for a picnic dinner
in honor of Father's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Warren spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dunlap.

Mrs. Paul Auslander left Sun-
day to spend two weeks visiting
her sister, Mrs. Verna McMillen,
in Saginaw. Later, Mrs. Ausland-
er will visit Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Butts at Reed City.

The family of Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. McNaughton gathered at

Mrs. Iris Hicks. at the Mayville park.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tettengill Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce, en-

and children of Union Lake vis- tertained the Kingesta group of
ited Sunday with Mrs. Olive Hart- the Farm Bureau Monday eve-

particularly true as
This is

the season

During 1960 the following
varieties and acres of certified
seeds were grown in Tuscola
county: Genesee wheat, 1011;
Sanilac beans, 1254; Michelite
beans, 459;
Rodney oats,

Gary oats, 1460;
178; Clinton oats,

with
over-all problems of the cer-

wick. Mrs. Hartwick has returned nmg.

THANK YOU!
For Your Consideration
And Patronage While

We Were In Cass City

Our New Home Will
Be At

420 Carrie Street
Sault Sainte Marie

MR. & MRS. JAY DEARING
(Bearing's Grocery)

honor Mr. McNaughton on Fath-
er's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rathbun
of Ubly, Mr. and Mrs. Rader
Hammett and Steve, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Vatters and family and Mrs.
Hazel Jones spent Sunday after-
noon fishing at Harbor Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
spent Sunday evening visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Miller in Ar-
gyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Lefler Jr.
are moving this week into their
new home on M-53.

Mrs. Margaret Dunlap is spend-
ing this week visiting Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman and Mrs. Ron Warren.
She expects to return to her
home in Caro next week where
her sister, Mrs. Malissa Orms-
bee of Afton, will spend the
summer with her while Mrs.
Dunlap's daughter, Miss Lil-

with them to Union Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hamlett and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kilbourn en- son Allen of Pontiac were Sunday

tertained their entire family of visitors at _the Gail Parrott home,
children and grandchildren at
their home on Father's Day.

Miss Sue Maudsley of Caro
and Ronald Cassie of Kingston and Mrs.

for greater demands for steaks is tif ied seed growing business and
just beginning. Steaks are least also help to carry on an educa
expensive during the winter when tional program which we hope
demand for roast is greater. , will result in a better ̂ ^^^

Steaks are cooked with dry ing on the part of our Puscola
heat; therefore, good quality beef county growers, said Rholfs.
is a prerequisite. Quality can be Some over 5,000 acres of certl-
determined by grade; U. S. Prime fied seeds were grown in Tuscola
is the top quality; U. S. Choice county during I960 by both regu-
next to the top. lar and contract growers. The

Which cut of steak should you toia] number of farmers growing

60; Ajax oats, 124; Moore barley,
18; Trail barley, 40; Erie barley,
163; Wong barley, 68; Pennoll,
86; Dual wheat, 125; Burnett, 48;
and Oneida, 50. Several of the
varieties are not approved for
certification in Michigan but are
grown for out of state buyers.

Other officers and directors of
the association are: Francis
Starkey, Akron, vice-president;
Russell LeValley, Akron, secre-
tary-treasurer; Allan Houghta-
ling, Reese, Foster Hickey, Fair-
grove and Lyle Aldrich, Fair-
grove, directors.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Kelley and - , .„.
children of Phoenix, Arizona, uge? There are four main types certmed seeds

of steaks. To know steaks it Tuscola county
in

parents, Mr.1
Walter Kelley, from | helps to know a little

was 117. Certi-
basic

Mrs. Thursday until Monday. Mr. and! anatomy of a steer and trade
terms. For example, a fore quar- tiesvisited his grandmother,

Blanche Brennan, Sunday after- Mrs. Wilbert Bruce of Richmond
were week end

of Decker- Kelley home.
visitors at thenoon.

Mrs. Heronomous
ville was a Tuesday afternoon
caller at the Edna Malcolm home.

Mrs. Ruth Frost of Marlette,!
Mrs. Nellie McKellop of North i
Branch, Mrs. Althea Hawkins1

and Mrs. Catherine Stewart at-
tended a wedding reception for! june 12 in Pontiac. John P. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary LaLonde o f , Brady, the son of Mrs. Bertha A.

seed growers from
Bay and Sanilac
were invited to

Sag-
coun-

join

Dies in Pontiac
The son of an area woman died

ter is that portion which includes tne Tuscola association at the
a front leg and extends through j last annual meeting.
the ribs of the animal. A hind
quarter includes a back leg and
extends up to the ribs, with one
exception. Usually two ribs are
left on the hind quarter.

From the hind quarter, the cut

DOMESTIC SLAVE
A hen-pecked husband is a fel-

low who has to fry the bacon aft-
er he brings it home.

SELF-STARTER
The man who succeeds does not

pass the buck—he just passes all
his competition.

HISTORY
Experience is a book of facts—

it records the joys and sorrows
of each individual.

nearegt he leg is the sirloin and
cuts will have a round

Saginaw in the 4-H building at t Brady, East
the .Saginaw fairgrounds Friday Deford, is

Man Dunlap,
mer school at

attends
Michigan

sum-
State

University. Miss Dunlap, who has
her Master's Degree, is working
toward the Advanced Degree in
education.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Burk had
as guests from Sunday until Fri-
day, Mrs. Burk's parents from Or-
lando, Florida, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Barfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Burk and
family visited relatives in Utica,
Pontiac and Rochester, Sunday.

evening.

Deckervilk Road *?* °n\ a

survived by tenderiom- As

six children ranging in age,, from progress toward the center, one
TV™*; ™^f« ™ Fstl-Wq Dav inV is **"«"** -^ ^"Y"1 will find a long blade bone andDinner guests on Father s Day j 10 to 18 years and his wife, liv- ., __4. J ^j^^ ^_

at the Kenneth Churchill home
were Mr. and Mrs. Avon Boag of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Petersen and family and
Chuck Dunsford of Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs.

ing at 172 East Iroquois in Pon-
tiac.

Mr. Brady had worked in the
Pontiac Motors Labor Relations
department as Labor Counsel for
26

the amount of tenderloin
creases.

The next cut will be the Porter-

characteristic T-bone and has the

daughter of Spokane, Washing-
ton, called on Mrs. Althea Kritz-
man Wednesday afternoon. |

Eldon Stilson, seven-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stil-
son, entertained 18 young friends
at his home Saturday afternoon
in honor of his birthday. ; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Warner and
children of Kingston and Mr. and
Mrs. Dwayne Warner and boys
were dinner guests Sunday at the
home of their mother, Mrs. Effie
Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Surine en-
tertained at dinner Sunday their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Thomas and sons Paul and Nor-
man of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Witkowski and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Surine of Caro and Mrs.
Kenneth Stanard and boys of
Saginaw.

Born to:Mr. and, Mrs. Richard
Martin, an eight pound boy, Dav-
id Eldon, Monday morning at
Hills and Dales General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stewart
and family of Detroit called Sun-

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

TT , , , „ 0, largest amount of tenderloin of
He graduated from St. the*four gteaks bei discussed.

•ttonrf rf T? v ? p-?n pCnan The T-bone steak is very similarattended New York City College, to Porterhouse. It has *a T.bone
graduating in 1935. but .g ft gmaller gteak and hag

tenderloin.
The Rib or Club steak are

terms often used interchangeably.
These Steaks are from the two i
ribs left on the hind quarter.
They have the long rib bone and
do not have any tenderloin.

In the price range, Porterhouse
is the most expensive, T-bone is
next, then the Sirloin and the
least expensive is Rib or Club
steaks. ;

Most steaks which are pre-cut,
ready to purchase, are about an!
inch thick. Some people prefer a j
thicker steak, particularly if
they prefer rare steaks. With the
thinner steaks it is very import-
ant not to overcook them for then
the natural flavors are^ cooked
out and the steaks will be dry.
In fact, many restaurants will
not guarantee the tenderness of
their steaks if the customer or-

, ders it well done.
! A good steak is good eating
| with just salt and pepper! If you
; wish a gourmet's touch, here is a
-. suggestion: % cup Roquefort or
| Bleu cheese, mixed with 2 table-
' spoons butter and a few drops of
; Worcestershire sauce. Spread over
I top of steak as soon as it comes
I from the broiler, or grill and
i serve immediately.

Get your FREE entry
blanks to Leonard's

annua! fishing contest!

The biggest, most popular fish-
ing contest in the state —now
under way! Get your free entry
blanks now! One of those beau-
tiful prizes may as well be yours!

CLINTON RIVER Free Full Color Reproduction suitable for framing sent upon request

Discover theliatural beauty of Michigan...
enjoy the natural goodness of Michigan brewed beer

JVlichigan D A:gan urewers' Association
350 Madison Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan

CarKng Brew&ng Co. • Goebel Brewing Co. • National BremngCoi ofMuMgm • PfaffwBteui^g Co.;'* S&euxdng Brewing Cos •The Stroh Bi

IN P R I Z E S !

Complete details with entry blank!
And watch "Michigan Outdoors"
every Thursday for the prizes!

i : KINGSTONi
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Everett,

Mrs. Carrie Everett and Mrs. Ina
Denhoff attended the Old Set-
tlers' Reunion at Deford School
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Howey and 1
Wilma had as guests on Father's
Day her father, Mr. and Mrs. Will
D'Arcy of Cass City. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Lyons and Mrs. Mary Booth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Legg
and sons were called to Jefferson
City, Mo., because of the sudden
death of her father, Mr. John

! Horak.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Richter and

family and Mrs. Dora Van Horn
; spent Sunday in Detroit.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Leland Ensign,
| Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ensign and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Hudson and children spent Sun-
day at their cabin near Gladwin.

Janice Moore of Owosso spent
the week end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rodenbo
and family of Auburn Heights
spent the week end with relatives
here.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Richter and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Beecher
Rossman of Pontiac.

Mrs. Nellie Mileski attended
the graduation exercises of her
granddaughter, Mary Jo Hermon,
in Ionia.

LEONARD

COPELAND
BROTHERS
SERVICE

MILLIONS Of SAttSrifD MOTORfSTS

HAVE PROVED YOU CAN DEPEND ON

LEONARD fOR JOP QUALITY MO0UCTS

For Delegate 20th Sen. District

Vote
July 25

For

Elect
A Man With

Experience and
Understanding Claude L. Wood

Republican

Many years in Real Estate and Fam Management
,30 years in agriculture and dairying
12 years in banking
14 years in retail lumber business

A Man Not Controlled By Any Pressure Group Or
Lobby and Who iVill Fight For A Constitution That Will
Best Suit The Interests Of The People In The 20th
Senatorial District.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

REMODELING SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

EVERY
IN OUR STORE

SAVE ON
WALLPAPER

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT

ALL TOYS

CHINA TO PAINT

UNPAINTED FURNITURE

Reductions Up To 60%

FREIBURGER
PAINT & HOBBY SHOP

fPhone 380 Main Stree

Estercm 99 STOPS WEEDS
...saves moisture and fertility in
corn, small grains and pastures
Troublesome weeds can rob your growing crops of needed
moisture and soil fertility. Now, you can stop this loss in your
corn, small grains and pastures with Esteron 99* ... a versatile,
easy-to-use 2,4-D that's more effective than old-fashioned
materials . . . kills a wide range of tough broadleaf weeds
easily and effectively. Discover for yourself why more farmers
use Esteron 99 than any other brand of 2,4-D. See us today.
^Trademark of The Dow Chemical Company

LEONARD DAMM " SON
Cass City
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Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE
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City High School inFive Years Ago

Two area pastors were among
71 changes in charges for Meth-
odist ministers in Michigan an-
nounced Sunday at the centen-
nial session of the Detroit Con-
ference of the Methodist Church
Rev. Floyd W. Porter, pastor at
Cass City will go to Montrose.
Coming to Cass City to replace
Rev. Porter will be Rev. Ernest
E. Robinson. In Kingston, Rev.
Frank M. Purdy, formerly at Far-
go, will be the new pastor.

The Shabbona Farm Bureau
met at the home of Arthur Mere-
dith Tuesday, with 10 families
present.

An estimated 100 persons at-
tended the open house Sunday
honoring Mr. and Mrs. George
Golding of Pontiac on their 60th
wedding anniversary. The cele-
bration was held at the home of
Edward Golding Sr., Cass City.
About 30 persons attended a din-
ner given at noon for the honored
couple.

Evelyn Graham and Grace Ann
Price, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
John Graham of Caro, graduated
from Huntington College, Indi-
ana. The girls were graduated!

from Cass
1952.

Ten Years Ago
When Miss Beryl M. Koepfgen,

formerly of Cass City, retired
from the teaching profession at
the end of the current school year,
she ended a 40-year career as an
educator. Miss Koepfgen was
supervisor of elementary educa-
tion when she retired.

The. District Superintendent of
the Methodist Church has as-
signed John Sommers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Sommers, as
student pastor of three churches,
Decker, Shabbona and Elmer, un-j
til the first of September.

Margaret Kessler, Cass City. Sh<
received a $30 pearl necklace
Mrs. Robert Warner was th
third winner of the Grandma con-
test. She was awarded a parasol.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Eight of the 20 instructors on

the staff of teachers in the Casi
City school this fall, will be new
in their positions. In the high
school, new teachers are Miss
Elsie Titsworth of Millington>
home economics; Miss Veda
Zuschnitt of Hastings, commer-
cial; and J. Wesley Dunn of Ubly,
mathematics. In the grades, Miss
Alice Churchill of Jackson will
teach the second grade group.

The Cass City Chapter of the! Funeral services will be held
Future Farmers of America will
take a five-day bus trip through
northern Michigan, according to
FFA advisor, Roy Benson. Ben-
ion said that present plans call

for 17 boys to make the trip.
The three local winners in the

rrandma IGA contest were an-
nounced recently by G. B. Dupuis,
owner of the local store. First
prize, an electric blanket, was
won by Mrs, D. B. McNaughton.
The second award went to Mrs.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

VICTOR
ADDING

MACHINE
10-Key or Full

Keyboard Style

Reg.
$119.00 94

NEW
and

USED
Adding Machines

Calculators

Typewriters

Dictaphones

We Stock All Types Office
Forms And Supplies At

Competitive (or lower) Prices

And Equipment
139 E. Irwim, Bad Axe
Bill Jolly

Phone 269-8122
Bill Perry

this (Friday) afternoon at two
o'clock in the home for Samuel
Champion, prominent Cass City
citizen and past president of the
Michigan Outdoor Advertising
Association, who died Tuesday
morning, June 16. Rev. P. J. Al-
lured, pastor of the local Presby-
terian church, will officiate.

Allen Jaynes (Gagetown),
while hoeing cucumbers on Mrs.

WANDERING WITH WARREN

Playing Possum Works

On More Than Dogs

I was the victim a week or so
ago of one the oldest dodges in
the world of animals . . .at least
we concluded that I was.

Early Sunday morning, aboul
four o'clock, the dogs (they hac
been loose in the yard all night
with the front gate closed to pre-
vent their roaming the country-
side) began to raise a noisome
fuss. I called them from the bed-
room window and they reluctant-
.y came to the house but as soon
as I sleepily crawled back into
Jed, they were back at the road
fence continuing their racket.

Usually when Pride makes a
fuss, he has a reason - so I final-
y decided to see what the trouble

was. Just outside the fence, not
more than a foot away, lay a
ight gray animal curled up
like a new moon) with its thin -

3ut not hairless - tail gently
drooped over a small sturdy weed
and its head loosely tilted to one

Anna ^Benniger's ^ property, un-j side_with its mouth slightly open.
The dogs, quiet now that they

had my assistance, stood at alert
attention while I studied the lit-

earthed an arrow head. This ar-
row head is probably hundreds of
years old.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Cass City defeated Bad Axe

for the Thumb championship
Thursday, June 17, at Bad Axe.
The score was 7 to 4. For the

tie animal. I thought it must be
an opossum. "Poor little thing,"
I said to the dogs, "it's been hit
by a car - or something's hap-
pened to it - and it's crawled here
to die."

first time in many years Cass | I made the dogs go back to the
City has a clean claim to that, house and I went back to bed, re-

gretfully concluding there was
nothing to be done. Peace reigned
for awhile but within a half-hour
Pride was making a racket again.
Once more I went outside (I get
lots of morning sleep this way).
The animal had moved about four
inches and now was lying on its
other side - deciding that it was
trying to get back to its burrow
or nest where it might take care
of its wounds (though I could see,
none), I took the dogs and put
them in their pen.

When we officially arose at
seven o'clock, Ron went out to
open the gate. I ran out and said,
"Take a look at my little animal -
see what you think we should)

Champions." Led by Capt. Fritz,
the boys developed rapidly. Oth-
er stars who helped to make the
season a great success are Fiddy-
ment, Benkelman, "Walter John-
son" McConnell, Keenoy, Clark
Knapp, Alfred Gowen, Dick
Schenck, Elmer Flint, Severance,
Bond, Randall and Schwegler.
Cass City High School teams this
year not only won all champion-
ships in the county, but also in
the Thumb. The football team was
tied with Pigeon. The basketball
team won at Bad Axe and now
comes the baseball team with a
clean claim to the title.

The board of education of
School District No. 5, frl., Elk-
land, let the contract for the new
school building at Cass City on
Wednesday, June 23. The board
of education was offered $4,000
for the present high school build-

ing behind her, trek across the
yard to the garden where they
fed on dried seeds - and observed
a dignified crane posed elegantly
outside our river gate one early
morning.

These are some of the things
that I love about living in the
country.

Gypsy, our cat, presented us
with four kittens about a month
ago. They are just beginning t
be active and curious. I've started
giving them milk and it's fun to
watch them sneeze and bubble
after they've poked their little
noses too deeply into the dish.

Homes have been supplied for
three of them, so I'm anxious To
get them capable of feeding
themselves that they may be able
to go to these new homes.

#.** ***
Last Thursday was a busy day

at our house - along with my
routine tasks, some friends gave
us a bushel of asparagus and I
had to get it ready for the freez-
er. It will taste mightly good next
winter.

I'd lots rather prepare stuff
for the freezer than do canning.
But there's one fruit I still have
to can - we don't care for
frozen peaches. As for the other
fruits that we like (strawberries,

Uncle Tim From Tyre Sez:
miiimimiiimmii.-.mmimmmmmim iiiiui imtimimummimim iiimumnmimii innmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiimniniiiHi

Dear Mister Editor:
I been sorter down in the

dumps here lately
world situation, but

about the
I was read-

ing a article last night that set-
tled my nerves more'n anything
I've saw in a long time.

A expert from the Department
of Agriculture says the answer
to peace in the world hinges on

raspberries, blackberries and
blueberries) we prefer them
frozen.

My biggest trouble is finding
time - first, to pick the berries
and, second, to take care of them.

But then, time is a commodity
that each of us would like to
have more of.

in the end the United States
can't lose.

He had figgers to show that
the food situation is very bad
in Russia and China. The-farm-
ers ain't producing enough to
feed the people and they is even
perdicting a famine in China
come this winter. They can't git
no help from Russia on account
of the slave labor farms in Rus-
sia has been a failure. This fella
said ole Khrushchef is as mad
as a hornet but can't do nothing
about it.

The article says a careful sur-
vey shows it takes six Russian
farmers to grow as much food
as one American farmer. In Chi-
na it takes seven and one-half
farmers to do the same job. On
the other hand, this feller shows
that we'll have no problem feed-
ing the 50,000,000 more people
perdicted fer this country in
1975, He gives the figgers to
show that it'll take only 10 per
cent increase in livestock feed-
ing efficiency but no more pas-
ture land. He says our food sur-
plus today would feed the extra
50,000,000, even if we didn't
have no improvements in methods
of crop growing.

This feller from the Agricul-
ture Department, who the editor
of the magazine calls the "lead-
ing expert farm economist" in
the business, says the exploding
population increase in China and
Russia don't give them two coun-
tries but two choices in the very
near future. They can git out of
the arms race or starve to death.

He says the missile race is al
ready beginning $ tell on Rus-
sia.

Maybe, Mister Editor, after ole
Khrushchef gits through pound-
ing his shoe on barn doors
around the country, he'll be will-
ing to set down at the Summit
and talk sense. One thing is fer
shore, he ain't going to bury us,
as he said, with his country full
of empty stomacks.

Along them same lines, I see
where a official -Communist pa-
$er has announced that great
blessings has come to the com-
mon man in that country. A
pound of processed meat has
been reduced in their money
from $12.80 a pound to $8.20.
According to official figgers,
their average wages is $100 a
month. They couldn't buy no
processed meat afore the cut
and they still can't buy none.
Same difference, I'd say.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Largest and Finest St«ck

In Thi» Territory at Oar*

Michigan

Charles F. Mudflp
Local Representative

Phone 75S7J

Cumingrs
Memorials

Phone OSborn 3-2234

Caro, Michigan

THE MOST REVOLUTIONARY

WARM AIR FURNACES

First really new ftw«
nace in 30 years...
actually « furnace
with a brain. Pro-
vides greater econ-
omy and comfort
then ever before pos-
sible. Changes fuel
input to eliminate
overheating and fuel
waste. Phone us for
details.

Ryland & Guc, Inc.

ing by the contractor and
for the smaller building which
houses four grades. They have
decided to retain the high school
building until the new school is
completed and are, as yet unde-
cided '"regarding the sale of the
grade building.

Economy is a subject that often
goes on the talking block, but that
is about as far as it goes.

do.'
Ron replied, "I doubt if your

'little animal' will be there." We
looked and it wasn't. Ron

YOU'LLGEI

MORE WEAR
THAN REGULAR
HOUSE PAINTS

with new
acrylic latex

SPEED
home paint!

SPJtfD MOUSE PAINT!

DON'T WORRY ABOUT A LITTLE RAIN. The
finish coat of S PR ED House Paint goes right
(Over damp surfaces. No more wasted weekends
waiting for siding to dry out before painting.
Available in wide range of beautiful colors,

IENJOY A NEW FREEDOM OF HOUSE PAINT-
ING. SPRED House Paint goes on with all the
ease and speed of famous SPRED Satin.
Brushes on smoother than other paints. Stays
bright and clean for years!

DRIES IN 20 MINUTES. Sets up fast before bugs
or dust can spoil your painting. Use on any
exterior surface of wood, stucco, asbestos or
shingle siding.

NO BLISTERING. Means you'll get up to fifty
percent more service on your house. This paint
lets moisture escape through its film, reduces
your cost of frequent repainting.

said, "Didn't you ever hear about
playing 'possum?"

Of course! The clever little
thing! I don't know why I didn't
think of that - but I always have
an excuse: So it was early and I
was still half asleep!

*** #*#
While on the subject of ani-

mals, we do have a variety out
where we live. One Sunday after-
noon, not long ago, we saw a deer
bounding across a neighboring
hillside. A few days ago, quietly
approaching the river in an at-
tempt to spy our wild baby ducks
and their mother, we saw instead
a muskrat swimming up the river
with a long piece of greenery in
his mouth and trailing it along
behind him - he swam past the
bridge and then suddenly sub-
merged.

We've heard the short staccato
bark of a fox on a summer's
night - the first time I heard this
sound I not only jumped out of
bed but almost out of a year's
growth! We've seen mink - heard'
the chattering of coons - had
cabbage plants disappear from the
garden to be replaced by deer
tracks - watched a mother quail,
with her brood of little ones trail -

-•3

American Leader

CATSUP
14-oz. btls.

American Leader

qt.
Jar 29c

McARTHUR'S
SUPER MARKET

MAIN STREET

CASS CITY
Open Friday 'Till 8

AMERICAN LEADER

Specials On Other Outside House Paint

LEESON S WALLPAPER & PAINT
Cass City Phone 122

Final Rites far
Mrs. John McQueen

Mrs. Bessie McQueen died
Wednesday, June 14, at the Sag-
inaw Osteopathic Hospital where
she had been a patient for the
past five weeks.

Bom in Kingston, Sept. 17,
1893 the daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. David Emigh, she was
married May 7, 1919, to John Mc-
Queen in Evergreen township,
where they made their home. Mr.
McQueen died Dec. 3, 1925, only
six years after their marriage.

Surviving are: two daughters.
Mrs. Milton (Catherine) Pox of
Snover and Mrs. Clayton (Jane)
Bullis of Dearborn; two sons,
Donald of Bad Axe and William
of Detroit; three sisters, Mrs.
Emma Annis of Imlay City, Mrs.
Iva Proctor of Keego Harbor and
Mrs. Charles Watson of Cass
City; two brothers, Fred Emigh
of Snover and Floyd Emigh of
Port Huron; fourteen grandchil-
dren, and two great-grandchil-
dren. One brother preceded her in
death.

Funeral services were held at
2 o'clock Saturday at Little's Fu-
neral Home. Rev. Joseph Shaw
officiated. Burial was in Elkland
Cemetery.

No man ever loses his religion
-his religion loses him.

INSTANT
COFFEE
CAMPBELL'S

PORK &
BEANS

6-oz.
jar 69c
16-oz.
cans

10
Ibs.

U. S. No. 1

POTATOES
RIPE, YELLOW *•/\

BANANAS 1U

BLADE
CUT

Don't trust everything to luck
unless your emergency brake is
in good working order.

Juries sometimes fail to con-
vict on circumstantial evidence,
but the neighbors never do.

Be an opportunist—often the
fellow who knows the least knows
enough to make the best of it.

HILLS

BROS.

COFFEE
Lb. Can

LEAN AND FRESH

45c
Ib.
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Recreation For Children a
By Elmer E. White

Michigan Press Association
Where do the kids that crowd

our schools go in the summer?
A silly question? Maybe, but

one that should mean much to.
any citizen,
hag stopped to contemplate the
tremendous job it is to provide
recreation facilities for young-
sters.

A really great many young-
sters flock to the playgrounds,
swimming pools and libraries
provided by villages, townships,
cities, counties and the state of
Michigan.

***
Recreation, like almost every

other facet of modern-day life,
has become big business.

Therefore, it has big problems.
Overstrict and complicated child

impossible for boys and girls to
get even menial summer jobs.
Kids who are old enough want to
play ball. They want to swirn,
and do handicraft work. The
younger ones want play equip-
ment to climb, slide on, .jump
over and occasionally fall off of.

Generally, municipal
carry the

units of
biggest

load in the struggle to provide
adequate recreation. And general-
ly, they do a good job.

*##
The Recreation Association of

Michigan, an affiliate of the
Michigan Municipal League, is
one of the groups that provides a
place where recreation officials
can exchange ideas about the
complex problems of setting up
programs to provide the best pos-
sible recreation.

labor laws make it difficult or Among the questions which

Fri, Sat, June 23-24

DIABOL1CAU

GEORGE SANDERS
BARBARA SHELLEY

JOHN WAYNE Nothing
can tear

'em apart!DEAN MARTIN
RICKY NELSON

come up each time a city dr.
other unit of government gets
ready to set up its recreation
program are those concerning
budgets; what equipment to
buy; how to organize a baseball
league; what do kids in various
age groups like to do best, and
on and on and on.

***
Everybody interested in his

children should also be interested
in his local recreation program.
For the rural resident, the out-
ings organized by .groups for
rural children often use the facili-
ties of a local unit of government,
or the state. In the city, the pro-
grams help keep the young people
busy, exercised and out of
trouble.

Not only must the proper facili-
ties be provided, supervision must
be adequate and safety must be
stressed.

***
One of the most complex

questions ever to face the Michi-
gan Legislature was the huge
bill which revised the code of
judicial procedure for the state.

Lawmakers in 1961 passed the
bill, after failing to get around
to it the year before. It was
signed into law by Gov. John B.
Swainson.

While it won't take effect un-
til 1963, and is almost certain to
be changed in more than one res-
pect before it even becomes
operative, it could prove to be the
most far-reaching step in many a
year.

It's safe to assume that not
more than a handful of legisla-
tors ever read the proposal from
cover to cover. In its latest form
it was 6'64 pages long.

**#
As backers of the bill said dur-

ing its course through the law-
making process, it had to be tak-
en largely on faith.

The faith was in a committee
of the State Bar of Michigan, ii

numerous lawyers, judges and
professors who.had a hand in
compiling the document, and in
the belief that the judicial and law
professions will make the best
use of the new procedures.

Despite the roughly four years
of study that went into making
up the revision, the first revision
of the Judicature act since 1915,
there are bound to be loopholes.
Hopefully, most members of the
bar will be quick to point out the
loopholes to the legislature, anc
slow to use them to the detriment
of citizens seeking justice.

I Daily Members !
Take Annual Tour

Jon Garner, Vassar; Martin
Schnettlef, Millington, and Rob-
irt Carpenter of 'Cass-City repre-
sented the 128 Dairy members of

Tuscola County, last week in De-
roit at the Annual Michigan Milk
Producers tour, according to Ed
Schrader, County Extension agent
in 4-H club work.

While in Detroit the boys obr
ierved the Michigan Milk Produ-
cers Board in action and toured
dairy processing plants in Detroit.
The boys were informed about
the future of the dairy produc-
tion.

On Wednesday, they were the
guests of the Detroit Tigers and
saw the Tigers win the game
from Boston.

DUSK TO SAT.!
4 HITS — .7 HOURS OF MOVIES,

COFFEE
& DONUTS

Sun., Mon. 2 HITS

« HIS TRU&LIFE. STORY MAKES FIC1

ammiy 6y IM O'BRIEN. um, t, HENRT 1UNCIM. OUNM by ROBERT MOLLIGAfl

A qviarter of a century is
whale of a long time to look
ahead when trying to plan for
something as complex as highway
needs.

But Highway Commissioner
John -C. Mackie has handed jus
that assignment to a committee
of seven experts in engineering
planning and administration who
combined have a total of 22£
years in highway building.

Mackie told the committee to
find out what Michigan's high
way needs will be in 1980, anc
then figure out how to mee
them.

***
Technological advances alone

in the automotive industry, in the
construction business and in hun
dreds of related mechanical anc
electronic fields, can be safslj
predicted as staggering.

The assignment presents a
unequaled challenge for the mer
to whom it was handed.

Even men of vision would hav
had trouble 25 years ago predict
ing the vast interstate system a
it exists today. The men" o
Maekie's committee in a sens
have the future of Michigan mot
oring in their hands.

People who live in the pa
have a perverted idea of fore
sight.

fheatre
Cass City

Air Conditioned For Your Comfort
Continuous Sundays Frota 3 p.m.

Sat., Sun., June 24-25
The unforgettable story of

a man, a land, a love!
M-G-M presents

™It a«k«MMM O'coioi I

July 1-2 Lene Stratton Porter's "FRECKLES"
"THE HORSE WITH THE FLYING TAIL"

Walt Disney's Delightful Featurette

2ND
COMEDY

HIT

cant, ,
help foVi'n
la!iboy§!.

with all your heart

fW/WTDI
I

CRISP
.. .,3NES

NOQBflD

Thurs., Fri., ,Sat. Julne 22-23-24

CLIFFORD EVANS-OLIVER REED
YVONNE ROMAIN

CATHERINE FELLER I ̂

Special Saturday Matinee for Kiddies .at 2:00
"Journey To The Center Of The Earth"

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. June 25-29J
Continuous Sunday from 2:45

and £« RfcLTnH I• JMV PTuce? 2nlDl?eled ̂ JERRY LEWIS • Written bV J««y Lewisand Bill RIchnKind . Associate Producer Ernest D. Giucksman . r:« son?s by Karry warnm and jack Brooks
A Paramount picture

DIKEGTORY

JBFFERY ELECTRIC
For Residential, Industrial,

Commercial Wiring.
Estimates cheerfully given.

6555 Church St.
1 Block north of Standard Station

Phone 465W
Roy "Bud" Jeffery

Cass City

CASS CITY VETERINARY
CLINIC

4849 N. Seeger St.

R. C. HERVEY, D. V. M.
Phone 251

SMITH-KALLGREN, INC.
Bookkeeping Systems
And Monthly Service

Tax Preparation
State and Federal

TWO CONVENIENT OFFICES
230 W. Main St.

Mayville, Michigan
Phone VI 3-6156
3358 S. Main St.
Marlette, Mich.

Phone ME 5-2071

K. I. MaeRae, D. (X
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 226 Res. 145

DR. D. E. RAWSON~
DR. W, A. HARR

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thurs'lny-
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
3% blocks east of stop Ls-ht

Phone 389

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.

1 Day Photo Finishing
Phone 245 Cass City

Harry Cran<deJl, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St..

Phone 27

~~~~DR. J H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5 except -Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Fridav
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

PK. 549 Main St., Cass City
Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Closed Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.

3 blocks west of traffic light

~JAMES~EALLAKD f M. lx
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

.DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug |
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too smal.
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
ISO N. State St. Caro, Mich.

4365 South Seeger

Cass City
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Phone 243

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones: .

Office, 96 — Res., 69

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
ST ASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 202 Cass City

. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri 9-12, 1-5, 6:15-9
Tues. - Wed. Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. . * Cam

WALNUT TRAILER PARK
Clean Comfortable

Lots for any size trailer
Reasonable Rates

Your Hosts
Yvonne and George Davy

Phone 304

TREE sljRGERY ~~
AND REMOVAL

Still on hand—a full line of
Nursery Stock

STILSON TREE SERVICE
5161 Mayville Road

Silverwood, Mich.
Phone Cass City 499

To settle the estate of Edward Weiher, I will sell at public an
tion at the place, 5 miles north of Bad Axe on M-53, on:

SATURDAY, JUNE 24
Commencing At 1:00 p.m. Sharp

Ira Osentoski, Auctioneer Phone Collect: Cass City 8557

FARM MACHINERY
1956 John Deere Model 50 tractor with

Rollamatic front end, starter, lights,
power lift, used very little

John Deere grader blade, like new
John Deere bucket
Oliver 13-hoe grain drill
John Deere 2-14" bottom plow
2-Row cultivator and bean puller for above

tractor
McCormick-Deering horse mower
John Deere 4-bar side rake
John Deere No. 11A combine
Model A Ford truck with steel dump box

and grain box, good shape
John Deere field cultivator on rubber, like

new
Manure spreader
7-Ft. double disc
3-Section springtooth harrows
Rubber tired wagon and rack
Gravely garden tractor with mower and

snow plow attachments
Cultipacker

MISCELLANEOUS
36-Ft. extension ladder, like new
Quantity of steel roofing
4 - 55-gal. gas barrels
Grain auger — Wheelbarrow
Wooden grain elevator
2 Spools of 4-point barbed wire
Quantity of used barbed wire
Quantity of lumber
Quantity of chicken equipment
8 Sections of crock tile
Stone boat — Fire wood
Forney welder, like new
Grinder with y% h.p. motor

Drill press — Work bench
Quantity of new woven wire
Large amount of steel fence posts
Power lawnmower \
34 Bags of 4-16-16 fertilizer
2 Single ladders
Sickle grinder with motor • ' .
Coronado cream separator
100 Lbs. seed beans
^-Bushel of Sweet Clover seed
l|3-Bushel of Alfalfa seed
Quantity of extra-good hand tools
Many other articles too numerous to men

tion
FEED

Quantity of loose hay
Quantity of baled straw
Quantity of loose bean straw

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Coldspot 9-ft. refrigerator
Standard electric stove
Laundry Queen Washing machine
Kitchen table and 6 chairs
Base Cabinet
Kitchen utility table
5 Occasional chairs — 4 Tables
Electric fan
2 Lamps — 4 Chairs :
9 x 12 Rug — Scatter rugs
Zenith radio (console model)
Desk — Smoking stand
Couch — Rocking chair
Bed and dresser set
3 Beds — Dresser
2 Trunks — Bedding -
Airway vacuum cleaner
Carpet sweeper — Lawn bench
Fruit jars — Crocks
Quantity of dishes, pots and pans

Terms -— All sums of $25.00 and under, cash; over that amount 6months' timle will be
given on approved bankable notes.

EDWARD WEIHER ESTATE
Katherine Scheck, Executrix

Hubbard State Bank, Bad Axe, Clerk

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Telephone Cass City 393

Having sold my home the following personal property will b3
sold at public auction at the premises located 3 blocks north an I.
iy2 blocks east of the stoplight on Seed St. (6627)

SATURDAY
Admiral 7 ft. refrigerator

Admiral 4 burner 30" electric range

Duncan Fyfe dining room table with 4

chairs

Round card table with 6 chairs

Living room suite, 2 piece, reupholstered

Foot stool

Upholstered tilt back rocker

Walnut Queen Anne desk

Motorola 21" television, blond finish, new

Large mirror, new

Magazine rack

Three way floor lamp

Walnut 6 piece bedroom suite

Hollywood bed with hew inner spring mat-

tress

Chrome kitchen stool

12 ft. deep freeze

Coffee table

Telephone stand

Combination electric heater and fan

Electric 24" fan on stand

Small electric fans

Health lights

Commencing at 1 o'clock

Electric clocks

Electric sandwich toaster

Electric waffle iron

Sunbeam electric mixer

Frying pans, new

2 Kitchen tables

Chicken fryer

Odd chairs

100 Piece set of china dishes

Quantity of dishes

Quantity of kitchen utensils

Whirlpool automatic washer

Whirlpool automatic dryer

Hand carpet sweeper

Power lawn mower, reel type

Kitchen cabinet, new

Kitchen cupboard

Sewing machine

Chrome kitchen table

Night stand

ANTIQUES

Small commode

Library table

Maple chest of drawers

Terms — All sums of $10. and under cash, over that amount 1 to 6 months time

will be given on approved bankable notes.

Mrs. Blanche Hansing, Owner
THE PINNEY STATE BANK, CLERK
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We offer you . . . The lady Who;

Pushes The Cart . . . a complete
selection of many top quality nation-
ally advertised products. Corn, peas,
detergents . . . whatever you need
to complete your shopping require-
ments. These are brand products you
know and trust . . . and all priced
to give you the best value for your
food dollar. Here are just a few of
the many items that will be featured
of your friendly iGA Food Store thf
week. Come in and shop the fG

IGA 92
SCORE

Quality Controlled To Guarantee Quality At All Times

SAVE

IGA 92 Score

With Coupon

Void After Saturday, June 24,1961 WITH COUPON AT LEFT

FRIDAY
flLL 9

NORTHERN

TISSUE rolls

Pork
CENTER CUT BONELESS

lb.

IGA SHORTENING

can

Del Monte
2'/2
cans

Broadcast

BEEF STEW

FOR

IGA -

FILLED COOKIES 4
Dandee Strawberry

PRESERVES

IGA

BROOM
Royal Goldtcoyai i*oiu ••

FACIAL TISSUE 5 400 $'
ct.

SUNKIST NAVEL

doz.

Juicy

LEMONS
Crisp

CELERY -
Spanish ^*L

ONIONS 3

RADISHES £ 39C
Green ^̂  ^̂  U^

ONIONS 3 29<

Ibs.

RIB END

Ic

LOIN END

COOKED SALAMI

VARIETY PACK

OLD FASHIONED PORK

LIVER LOAF

MINCED LUNCHEON MEAT

CAKE MIX
pkgs. $1.00

LEGS . . . . ib. 39c

THIGHS . . .ib.49c
BREASTS . . .ib.49<
WINGS . . . .ib.19<

TableRite Sliced, Smoked

4-oz.

Tablerite

50 MM
With Purchase of 5 pkgs. IGA

With Coupon
Void After Saturday, June 24, 1961

ffii«l«!ir^iMl^iiilgiyW!^

50 Extra MM Stamps
With Purchase of 1 ib. or more

With Coupon

Void After Saturday, June 24,1961

50 Extra MM Stamps
With Purchase of 25 ft.

IGA ALUMINUM

Foil 2 58c

MARGARINE

lb.
ctns.

TABLERITE GRADE A

LARGE
EGGS

With Coupon
Void After Saturday, June 24,1961

IGA

Cottage Cheese

19c
IGA

MACARONI Ibs. 41c
Rival

ib.
pkg.

DOG
FOOD

$'

1.19
IGA Deluxe

COFFEE

ORANGE
JUICE

6-oz.
•cans

CASS CITY LEMON
ADE

IGA Frozen

6-oz.
can
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HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Born June 14 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kelly of Clifford, a son,
Frederick Arthur.

Born June 15 to Mr. and Mrs.
at the 4-H building June 14 to Richard Szarapski of Cass City, a
hear Trooper Spurlin from the i so '̂ Kicllarci Jr- , M^ ^ ' Born June 18 to Mr. and Mrs.

Farm Bureau
Women Hear of
Traffic Safety

The Tuscola County Farm
Bureau Women's Committee met

Bridgeport State Police Post pre-
sent a program on highway safe-
ty.

The 32 present viewed a film,
"One in Four," and learned that
there is no such thing as a minor
violation.

During the business meeting,

announced that the Tuscola Coun-
ty bean cook-off will be held at

•the Cass City Home-coming Aug.
3.

The group voted to again spon-
sor the 17-year-old Korean boy.
This is the ninth year of contin-
uous sponsorstiip by the commit-
tee.

Mrs. A. Earl Taggett, Caro, is
the newly elected vice-chairman
for the committee and Mrs. Nellie
Cooper, Kingston, was elected
treasurer. They will be installed
in October to serve for two years.

The Camp Kett fund has
reached $319.35 and bake sales
are being held throughout the
county in an attempt to reach

David Ware of Cass City, a
daughter, Lisa Ann.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon, -besides Mrs. Ware
and baby, were: (patients listed
last week and still in the hospital)
Susan Kappen, Richard Bayley
and Mrs. Clinton Mitchell of Cass
City; Mrs. Bertha Vorce and Mrs.
Tressa Farris of Caro; Adeline
Albrecht of Owendale; Mrs. Amy
Gordon of Fnirgrove; Lewis
Powell of Kingston; Mrs. Elsie
Bearss of Deckerville; Mrs. Leon-

HOLBROOK
Continued from page two.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and
family were recent visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mile Her-
man at Montrose.

Mr and Mrs. George Jackson
and Donnie of Ubly spent Tues-
day evening .at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Diann Repshinska was a Fri-
day overnight guest of Chaiiene
LaPeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dory Morell
of Ubly and Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Gracey of Bad Axe were
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Gracey and family.

Ronnie Hendrick of Cass City
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, Mr.
ard Felske of Reese; Genna Mae , and Mrs. David R. Thornton, Lynn
Schroeder of Snover; Mrs. George j Fuester and Frank Decker were
McCarl of Pontiac. j visitors at the Steve Decker home

Patients admitted during the last week,
past week and still patients were: j .Sharon Hanby underwent a

the goal of
ect.

$890 for this proj-

Mrs. John Graham urged mem-
bers to write their congressman
and give him their opinion on the
Federal Aid to schools proposal.

Six attended the Northwest
Camp at Traverse City June 6-8
and reported on their experiences
at camp. Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs.
May Schell attended from Cass
City.

The July meeting of the group
will be held at the Indianfields

Fred Ahrens and Mrs. Darrelle
Hadaway of Fairgrove; Mrs. Har-
old Campbell, Sharon Fettig and
Mrs. Harold Keinath of Caro;
Robert Behr of Argyle; John
Young of Reese; Carl Lounsbury,
Aileen Snider, Mrs. Bob Benkel-
man, Andy Yanoski and Mrs.
Frank Guilds of Cass City; Mrs.
Bruce Gee of Sebewaing; Mil-
dred Kain, Mrs. Charles Dempsy
and Mrs. L. D. Abbe of Owendale;
Jay Matthews of Mayville; Mrs.
Arthur Carolan and Mrs. Leroy
Evans of Gagetowr.; Mrs. Carlyle
Kenny of Marlette; Mrs. Nelson
Whittaker of Kingston; Mrs.
Anna White of Decker.

Patients recently discharged
were: Sharon Hanby, Donna
Pratt, Dawn LaPeer, Mrs. Szarap-

a*d b b y '
Ja™es Mac-

Mrs.Park and the Lapeer County '£™h, Rona d Parrott,
• i Harold McGrath, Buford Cook,Farm Bureau Women will be

guests. A mystery tour has been
planned.

Explain Official
Calfhood Vaccination

What is an official calfhood
vaccinate ?

An official calfhood vaccinate,
says Alfred Ballweg, agricultural
agent for Tuscola county, is a

Mrs. Richard Czekai and baby,
Gwendolyn Snider, Charles Beck-
er and Sharon Clarke of Cass
City; Timothy I/alko, Mrs. Gerald
Johnston, Mrs. Del Gumming,-* and
baby girl of Kingston; Debra
Retzler, Mrs. Raymond Rodriquez
and baby girl of Gagetown; Mrs.
Robert Kelly and baby of Clif-
ford; Robert Morse and Mrs.
Leonard Brown and baby boy of

calf vaccinated between four •D.<Sandusky; Mrs. Donald Russell,

through eight months of age with'
Strain 19 vaccine to give it protec-
tion against brucellosis.

The vaccination must be per-
formed by a licensed, accredited
veterinarian and the animal must
be tattooed on the ear.

The veterinarian is then re-

Fred J. Matt of Unionville; Frank
Betts, Joseph Seflon and Mrs.
Richard Martin and baby boy of
Pefovd; Mrs. Gerald King of De-
troit; Mrs. John
North Branch;
Falkenhagen, Mrs.

Deshetsky of
Mrs. Harry
Anthony Ry-

bak, William Wilier of Snover;
Mrs. Anton Enderle of Flint; Mrs.* 1 , t ' * i /* . i • I «*.»J-.i.*J» -i*-il.^V/J.J. JUJJ.iVtCJL 1C \JJ. -L1 JLJ.Xi.Uf 1TXJL O*

qm^dl?^mita^COTd °* tlu.si John Monchilov and Mrs. Arlie
Budry of Fairgrove; Marilyn Fie-vaccination along with the identi-

fication numbers of the animal to
the Michigan Department of
Agriculture. The owner is sent a
permanent certificate which

big of Sebewaing; Mrs. Mike Pol-
lak of Caro.

Those receiving birthday cakes

an off i-! •identifies the animal as
cial calfhood vaccinate.

The vaccination gives the ani-
mal a high degree of resistance
to brucellosis. It means increased
value to the owner at sale time
as a premium is paid for breed-
ing cattle that are official calf-
hood vaccinates.

Vaccination not only helps pro-
tect the cattle from brucellosis,
but also provides health protec-
tion to the owner and his family.
Brucellosis can be contracted by
man only through infected ani-
mals.

The immunity gained from
calfhood vaccination lasts well in-
to the life of the average adult
cow. Re-vaccination is not neces-
sary because it has been shown
that this does not increase im-
munity.

or rose bowl for birthdays while
in the hospital were: Fred Ahrens,
Gwen Snider, Carrie Whittaker,
Lela Felske, Sophie Eybak.

. Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses issued or ap-

plied for in Tuscola County this
week were:

Charles Emanuel Phillips, 29,
of Caro and Mary Jane Johnson,
20, of Caro.

Albert Charles Skinner, 18, of
Flint and Ruthann Grace Whit-
field, 18, of Caro.

Richard Bruce Partlo, 20, of

tonsilectomy Tuesday morning at
Hills and Dales General Hospital
in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sloan and
family _of Capac were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tyrrell and family.

Becky Robinson spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Friday evening visitors at the
Gaylord LaPeer home were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Holm of Minnea-
polis, Minnesota, Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Holm of Cass City, Delbert
Gracey of Pontiac and Mrs. Car-
rie Gracey.

Mrs. Bill McQueen and family
of Royal Oak, Charles, Clara and
Alma Vogel, and Mrs. Edith
Schweigert of Caro and Mrs.
John Gordon called on Mrs,
Jim Walker Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
spent Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alivn Guilds,
Jerry and Linda were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Bouck.

Mr. and Mrs. George Asher
and three sons of Berkley were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Bouck. Don Asher spent
the week end
Ernest Bouck

with Roger and
and accompanied

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

June 20, 1961
Best Veal 31.00-33.75
Fair to good ...... 27.50-30.00
Common kind .... 26.00-27.00
Lights and Rg.

Hvy 21.00-25.00
Deacons 10.00-37.00
Good Butch.

Steers 21.50-23.00
Common kind .... 18.00-21.00
Good Butch.

Heifers 20.00-21.25
Common kind .... 17.00-19.00
Best cows 17.00-18.50

19, of Akron.
Benjamin Gruber, 26, of Cass

City and Velma Ann LaPeer, 25,

them to Sleeper State Park
Wednesday for the Walther
League annual picnic.

Mrs. Fred Powell and Mrs. Olin
Bouck and Roger spent Monday
in Bay City.

Mrs. Jeanette Shadko of
Beulah, the Misses Clara and
Alma Vogel, Sandra Russ, Mar-
tha Coons and Avis Moore of
€aro, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spen-
cer, Mary Bustamante, Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Galloway and
Mr. and Mrs. Enick Rut-
kowski and Veronica of Cass City,
Mr. Mrs. Olin Bouck, Roger and
Ernest, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fues-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Brown,
Shirley and Jimmy and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Decker, Kay and Kathy
attended open house at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bond in
honor of Miss Bette Lou Bond,
following her graduation Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
Wendy of Argyle spent Friday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene were Sunday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Fay Sr.

Mrs. Alta Dobson and Sharon
Ballentine of Port Huron and Mr.

Constance Langmaid

Two Cass City girls were
graduated from the University of
Michigan June 17. Miss Mary C.
Shaw and Mrs. Constance B.
Langmaid received their degrees
during the Saturday ceremony in
Michigan Stadium.

Edward R. Murrow, cnief of the
United States Information
Agency, was principal speaker
with U of M President Harlan
Hatcher presiding over the exer-
cises.

Miss Mary C. Shaw, 6675 W.
Pringle Road, received a bachelor
of arts in English. After her mar-
riage, June 24, to Eugene A.
Moore, she plans to teach English
this fall in the 8th, 9th and llth

Mary C. Shaw

grades at Wylie Groves High
School in Birmingham, she said.

Mrs. Constance B. Langmaid
received her bachelor of science
in nursing. She and her husband
Bob live in Ann Arbor where she
is working at the U of M Hos-
pital. Mrs. Langmaid, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Bartle, graduated from Cass City
High School in 1%6.

Letter to Editor
The Chronicle welcomes letters to the editor. In most in-

stances letters will be printed in full. However, the paper reserves
the right to edit letters to fit space requirements. All letters must
be signed. Names will be withheld upon request.

26615 Richard Dr.
Warren, Mich.
June 15, 1961:

Editor
Cass City Chronicle
Cass City, Michigan
Dear Sir:

Once again I attended a gradu-
ation night progam, other than
Cass City, and I must confess it
left me a little sad.

The program Cass City has, and
the many beautiful flowers the
graduates walk under as they
pass down the aisles to be viewed
by their parents and friends is a
sight that remains with you al-
ways.

I have attended many gradua-

tions, but none, to me, is as
beautiful as Cass City's program.

I am very grateful that three
of my children graduated from
Cass City High School.

To the persons responsible for
the beautiful decorations at grad-
uation time, go my heartfelt
thanks.

Mrs. Joseph Malace Sr.

The real test of any man's
worth is his influence on youth.

Mrs. Mary Whipple
Dies in West Branch

Mrs. Mary Sophia Whipple, 70,
died after an acute coronary
thrombosis June 14 at her home
near West Branch. Mrs. Whipple
had been ailing several years.
Services were held at 2 p.m. at
the Beyette Funeral Home in
Caro June 17 with Rev. H. T. Pa-
trick of Goodrich officiating. She
was buried in Ellington Township
Cemetery.

Mrs. Whipple was born March
26, 1891 in Ellington Township.
She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Balch Sr. She mar-
ried Levi M. Whipple in 1917.

Her survivors are her husband
and four children: Kenneth living
at home, Mrs. Maxine Porter of
Goodrich, Mrs. Doris Attoway of
Detroit and Mrs. Margaret Mil-
ler of Grand Blanc. Also surviv-
ing her are two brothers, Arthur
Balch of Flint and Edgar Balch
of Caro, and one sister, Ila Balch
of Caro.

of Cass City. J and Mrs. David R. Thornton and
Harvey Otto Menzel, 26, of i Tommy Nicol were Sunday din-

Unionville and Esther Emma Bal-
zer, 26, of Unionville.

Robert Omer Berry, 19, of
Caro and Maxine Kay Andress,
18, of Caro.

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stu-
art Nicol and sons.

John Garety of Three Rivers
and Raymond Garety of East
Lansing spent the week end with

Thomas Mack DeCoe, 18, of, Mrs. Jim Walker and on Sunday
Vassar and Janet May Luther, of visited Mrs. John Garety at Uni-'
Fairgrove.

John Edison

COUNTY FAIR
Concluded from t/ag-e one.

track and winner's circle. Friday
night Tuscola county's 1961 Bean
Queen will be crowned before the
races.

Saturday afternoon features a
horse-pulling contest using a
stone boat. This year's gate and
grandstand admissions have been
reduced and fair^oers will bo
competing for prizes in free draw-
Ing contests that start Wednes-
day night.

BENKELMAN DEATH
Concluded from page one.

grandchildren and one sister, Mrs.
Augusta Bucholtz of Sturgis.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the
Douglas Funeral Home. Rev. S.
R. Wurtz of Salem EUB church,
of which Mrs. Benkelman was a
long time member, officiated and
burial was in Elkland cemetery.

Little Leaguers
In Close .Game

The Tigers staged a rally in
the final inning that knotted the
score, then went on to cop the
victory from the Pirates in over-
time Wednesday, June 14, in the
opening Little League game for
both clubs.

Larry Hartwick pitched the
first six innings, limit for a Lit-
tle Leaguer, and David Asher
pitched the seventh. Hartwick re-
ceived credit for the win. The loss
was charged to Mike Root, who
relieved Tom Kelley in the sixth
and was tagged for the final six
runs.

John Shagena picked up three
for three for the Tigers. Fred
Ryan and Kelley each cracked out
a pair of safeties for the losers.

R H E
Tigers 15 11 1
Pirates 12 9 4

Pirates-Giants
Friday the Pirates registered

their first win of the year with
a narrow, 12-11, decision over the
Giants. Mike Root started for the
Pirates and allowed just five hits
in three innings. However, his
wildness kept the Giants in the
game as he issued nine walks. He
was relieved by Phil Gray who
was credited with the victory as
he allowed only one run in the
last three innings. Duane Belong
started for the Giants and was
relieved by Brinkman who was
charged with the loss. Root was
the big hitter for the night with
three for four.

Pirates
Giants

Monday's game

E
4
4

the
Yankees and Cubs was rained out
and was to have been replayed
Tuesday, June 20.

PATRIOTISM
Be the kind of a statesman who

thinks of the next generation, not
how to win the next election.

LOADED
People have to be peaceful to-

day—the tax on their shoulders
leaves little room for a chip.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

Jeffrey, 24, of
May Robinson,

24, of Fortoria.
Ronald Ernest Stange, 20, of

Vassar and Margery Sue Cole-
man, 20, of Vassar.

Harry Russell, 63, of Gagetown
and Reva Rasmussen, 48, of
Owendale.

Wayne Lloyd Trisch, 20, of
Kathlen Kay Brenner,

1S'*

versity Hospital in Ann Arbor
Her address is: Mrs. Gertrude F
Garety, 4E, Room 33, Universit
Hospital, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Cutters 15.50-16.50 j Barnum, 35, of Millington.
Canners 14.00-15.00
Good Butch.

Bulls .. 19.00-21.00
Common kind .... 17.00-18.50
Feeder Cattle .... 35.00-96.00
Feeder Cattle by

pound 20.00-23.75

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born June 13 to Mr. and Mr;

Sheldon Peck of Cass City, a six
pound, seven-ounce girl, Sandr
Lynn.

Born June 18 to Mr. and Mrs
Jose M. Solis of Unionville,
seven-pound, 15-ounce boy, Jose

LeRoy Barber, 37, of | Maria Solis Jr.
on and Kathryn Marvel Mrs. Peck and baby and th

following other patients were re

Heavy Hogs 16.50-17.50
Light Hogs 14.00-16.00
Kough Hogs 12.00-13.25
Feeder Pigs 7.50-18.50

FOR THE LIFE

OF YOUR FEET
If you have a£ Foot problem, better see your Boctor at

snee or see Joe for a Foot Comfort Consultation and a Free
Demonstration of Foot-So-Port Shoes. The Comfort will amaze

Claude Donald Hinman, 24, of cently discharged: Mrs. Harold
Reese and Denise Ann Rockstroh,, Ruppal and infant son Douglas
20, of .Sebewaing. j Alan and Daryl Wark of Akron

Charles W. Barrigar, 49, of , Mrs. Arland Whitfield and twir
Caro and Lydia Henschel, 51, of sons, Bryan Arthur and Brent
Unionville. j Warren, and Mary Nuncio, Mrs

James Archie Montgomery, 22, \ Pearl Turner, Mrs. Joyce Webster
of Gilford and Joanne Marie' of Caro; Mrs. Josef a Jones of
Young, 21, of Reese. , Unionville; Baby Harold Young of

„ j Deford; Patrick and Mary Ann
FIGURE HEAD Kirk of Fairgrove following ton-

Most husbands have a voice in, sil operations; Tommy Fowler of
domestic affairs—it comes under, Mayville; Rev. S. R. Wurtz of
the heading of a minority report. Cass City.
1ffw^fffflrmm^ BMm^___ZI ' Patients in the hospital Tues-

day forenoon included: Mrs. Mar-
garet Clara of Rochester; Joseph
Healy of Bad Axe; James Groom-
bridge of Decker; Mrs. LaVonne
Justice of Fenton; Mrs. Doris
Mester of Deford; Albert Shind-
prf, Mrs. Marion Vargo and Baby
David Vargo of Caro; John Cain
of Vassar; Mrs. Edna Clara of
Gagetown; Mrs. Margaret Wheel-
er of Snover; Mike Healey of
•Cass City.

We carry shoes in stock to size 15.
Open Saturday 'Til 9. Closed Fri, at 6

ilLIY'S FOOT COMFORT
Phone 167 Cass City, Mich.

OVERDRAWN
Too often the man who uses

friendship as a drawing account
never thinks of making a deposit.

COMPETITION
Climbing the ladder of success

is an endless struggle—each rung
puts you in a higher and harder
class.

Plenty of hot water always
upstairs, downstairs, and all

through the house

Have you entered our giant give-away?
Better hurry the deadline is June 30

Our Trucks are Radio-
Controlled for Faster Service

Junction M-53 and M-81 Phone 395

SUCKER-HABIT
Jaywalking is a dangerous

practice, only a few live long
enough to qualify for old-age
pensions.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate

State of Michigan, The Jfrobate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

IH the Matter -of the Estate of
Bridget Ann Ross, Deceased.

At a session- of sai^1 Court, held on
June 19th, 1961.

Present, Honorable Henderson Gra-
ham, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all per-
sons interested in said estate are di-
rected to appear before said Probate
Court on July llth, 1961, at ten a m.,
to show cause why a license should not
be granted to Frederick H. Pinney
admn. w|w|a of said estate, to sell or
mortgage the interest of said estate in
certain real estate described in his peti-
tion, for the purpose of paying debts,
charges and expenses of administration
and distribution ;

_It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previeus
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known addtess by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing:), or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear- i
mg. l

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
6-22-3

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

STARTS THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 22

PRIZES-FREE
^T i .— of Your Loyal Patronage, This Is Our Gift To You
Nothing To Buy, No Dots To Count. Fill In Coupon. Drop In Our Store

4th Prize 2 Pair Ladies'
Berkshire Hose

5th Prize Ladies'
JewelerySet

Prize $8.98 Blanket
2nd Prize .... $5.98 Table Cloth

Set
3 rd Prize 4 prs. Ladies'

Berkshire Hose

DRAWING WILL

BE HELD

Sat, July 1
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

9:00 p.m. PHONE

Men's Sizes 29-42 Cl T T
Waistband Overalls ..51.//

Sanforized 10-oz. Denim

Sizes 141/2-16'/2 Blue Chambray ^if ftg*

WORK SHIRTS $1.00

Size 30-42 Men's <% ^^ g\g\
KNIT BRIEFS ... JFORM«00

Nylon Reinforced Leg Openings

Sizes 36-46 Men's ^ _ _ n .
Athletic Shirts «SFOR<

49c Each. Nylon Reinforced

Sizes 6-16 Boys'
T-SHIRTS

12x12 White or Solid Colors ff *, <g

WASH CLOTHS .6«*$l.

Terry
DISH TOWELS 3FOR

Viscose Full Bed Size
Chenille Spreads $299?J&«T 7

100%
Linen Toweling1

Sizes 6,16 Boys'
KNIT BRIEFS

MATCHED WORK
Sizes 14i4-16i/2 Tan
or Grey Shirts

Sizes 29-42
Pants

Men's Nylon Reinforced
WORK SOCKS _ _

Men's Stretch and Cotton^ **,&

ARGYLE HOSE „ APRS-»I.

Men's White
T-SHIRT

CDDC ci Aft3PRS-*I.UU

80 Square
PERCALE

A Wide Selection of Patterns
29

3-Piece
BATH MAT SETS
Bath Mat, Contour Bath Mat, Lid Cover

Viscose Size 24x34
PILE RUGS... $1.37

Sizes S-M-L

Ladies*
NYLON HOSE

Sizes 28-36 Men's Cotton *% ri» £ |

CORD PANTS
$3.98 Each Pair. Wash 'N Wear. Wide
Color Selection

Size 27x27 J do*.
Birdseye Diapers*-

$1.59 Each Dozen. Soft, pliable

Ass't Colors ,20x40 Turkish

BATH TOWELS 3FOR

First Quality Size 22x44
BATH TOWELS ea.

Sizes 6-3 Blue Children's
TENNIS SHOES PR-

Nylon, Rayon and Cotton
BLANKETS
Size 72x84 soft pastel colors. Imperfect.

Foxcroft Sheets & Cases
Guaranteed For Not Less Than 100
Washings.

42x36 CASES ea. 44c
72x108 SHEETS $1.77
81x99 SHEETS $1.77
81x108 SHEETS $1.99
Snug Fit Full $1.99
Snug Fit Twin $1.77

Feather Bed Tlm-e^ CA
PILLOWS Aro4J.3U

80 Square percale Ladies'

Cotton Dresses

Size 41x81 Tailored ^,|
Dacron Curtains ** *••

rnnFOR
Sizes 32x44 Ladies'
COTTON SLIPS
$1.59 Each. Shadow panel, lace trim top
aind bottom.

S-M-L Men's +* #,*%
SPORT SHIRTS AFOR$ J.
$1.69 Each. Novelty Prints

Cass City
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